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BOSPITAUTY V . _  , ,
WAS SHOWN LEAGUERS AT lAViESA Work of Recently Organized Hi-Y Club
DELEGATES TO DISTRICT EFFICIENCY INSTITUTE WERE 

WELL ENTERTAINED— PRAISE LAMESA

DISTRICT OFFICERS WERE ELECTED SUNDAY_______________ /'
AB I ftn y — in J>ktrkt Were Repreaented by Delegates Who Were 

Permiltod to Witnoss Development Featoregpf On< of the 
Landing,Towns of the Sooth Plains.
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The bigneas of %11 town* does not 
,jat upon the structures of steel, 
h fie f end mortar, humming indus
tries or busy workshops, and an 
Avalanche reporter ii glad to 
been with those who attended the 
Diatrict Efficiency Institute, of the 
Lobbock Diatrict, which was in ses- 
aion at Umesa from Friday eve- 
aiiM until Sunday evening, where 
ere^iad that fact demonati^ted to us 
beyond any reasonable doubt.

Of course Ijimesa has her work 
sbojMi, business houses, busy shops 
aaa crowded streets, but the bigness 
o f  these is dwindled in comparison 
vHb fhe bigneas of the hospitable 
eftiaens of that thriving little West 
Texas city.

From the time we entered the city 
HiBita going to the institute .until we 
had passed the last house in the city 
IhAlt.s enroute home, the spirit of 
friendliness was everywhere to be 
aeen. Young folks, old folks, lay- 
aMX and aU, ' made themselves ex- 
ooodtngly busy offering every com
fort and entertainment to the visi- 
t o ^  and anyone would have cer- 
taialy been void of any reaponsive- 
xaaa to hare failed to receive some 
Inspiration from the manner In 
wbirh the delegates were entertain
ed while guests of th. peopl# of Iji-

"**W. C. Rylander, E K. Ila ley, snd 
otbees of the l.eague had been m 
liBBiesa acme several hours before 
onr arrival, and we were at loss to 
■nde rstand why men of such som
bre countenancies should have been 
changed to the happy pereonalities 
they were, but before 4onr the mira
cle had b^n revealed, aî d -we xrere 
anade to know that all the good oeo- 

in the world do not live is Luh-

big way he abrupt!’ ’ replied that 
“ before long we are going to have 
a big town Iktc,”  and there was an 
expression ot confidence about his 
face as he spoke.

One dry good.s man there sold 
sixteen hundred dollara worth of 
dry good.-i in one'day recently, show
ing that the development of that 
section is takinir into Lnmesa suffi
cient monies to make thing-s hum, 
as from all other business ent<r- 
■prees re ords of such exchanges 
are shown, and yet thj* bigness of 
Lamesa is not to be mea.sured upon 
a basis of how many dollars are in 
circulation in that vicinity, for there 
are other means of measuring a 
town .snd .ertainly the genuineness 
''f the folk* of I.amesa outmeasure-* 
in every proportion the material re
sources. ,

The Dtst ro't Kfft-’ ieney Institute 
had so taxt-d the people that it was 
decided that on Saturday evening 
nu w'ork of any serious nature 
whasoever would be done, and the 
delegates were turned free to pres
ent to the audience such stunts as
were believed to be appropriate at ......................
a mating of that charifcter, as '^ ^ o iig h  thoac members are now 
resuh of which many funny and - • - -
interesting numbers were shown, 
but I.amesa’s League had the world 
beat, by presenting a typical ‘chair 
sr" .scene m /hii h all those ch»r^

l.TB vith yihich we meet enrvlu/’ 
to the nearest or, rem >test pVit 
along the Hnes are encountered 
newly weda. the k ds returning from 
*'r country fair, that old character 

who knowa a remedy for every ill 
and has ample flow of lanmiage 
with whieh to present her claima, 
and laat but not least the back- 
woodsers were presented realis-

Jife the hittaniaae-that- ti ally that wc didn’t blame the
would hare ua to believe for 

llmae apor the ‘bailies’’ of the l.one 
Star State.

There is somewhere hack of the 
development of the plains coantry 
a dy/iamir force that it not^to be

wtth aap sshara alae----Wa adasit
that In tha few days we bare spent 
Ib Labbock the very atmosphere of 
this town has ■<» enveloped us that 
r ê have been made to believe, thru

judges a whit for their decision.
fiwing to a downpour of rain at 

the “ morniM watch'* hour Sunday, 
that part of the service was omit
ted, hut at eighi forty-five the dele
gates were guests o f the .Sunday 
srhonl. folliiming whinh W ♦— By

CIS
iWN

trad*-
book 's

ma fo f  
Bliofia. 
ataU e-

lander of Lubbock, introduced as a 
Layman, made a beautiful and im- 
oresaivc talk on the “ Importance of

....... ............... ...... __ _ God’s word." Mr, Rylander took
ii»  fault of no othbr than ouraelf. hta a dience upon the tours he has 
tlwt all that le great and powerful made in comprehensive study o f the 
insofar av rlUsenship hi concerned, Bible, and without doubt, that was 
haa only wHhin the eonfinee of The one of the greatest mesaages that 
Rah of the Plains, but otir stay In has hemn brought before the Leag- 
haanesa has impreeeed upon us the ' uers «nee the Lubbock Distrxt was 
fact that the same bigneas which organised.
^mracteritea the people of Lubbock The afternoon was taken up with 
elmraeteritea all the people of the ' study periods for the various de- 
P3alns. ' partmerts, prominent among which

*niat sanse force which has rhade' was «  dine saion of work in the
Labbock ia set to work In the coo- lumor Departments by Mrs. J. W. 
atroction of another groat littleSim s of Lubbock.  ̂
nama eHy. Cltiiens who are more Mr and Mrs. r . T. Wasson were 
iaierested In the development o f ; e«permlly busy during these study 
•diMotional InsSitutions and better j periods, and to the;r efforts much
twines and atfeeta than anything: of the success o f the institute may

that is'SilTsnal. populptf La- be attributed.
The writer ia indebted to those on 

the entertainment committee for 
having dire:ted sa to the home of 
Mr. and Mrm. A. O. Gray, where w^ 
had ©eraskm to learn o f the true 
hospltalit]r*t*f Laaieaa. -  ,

The concluding number Sunday 
evenira was the eieetion o f perman
ent olncera, aa fallows:

Frenident ?fv*l Dougiaas, Jr., o f 
Tpihhork; vlrW'Preaident, Mrs. Bon- 
ine. o f Rall^ Soemtary, Misa Kiker, 
of Wake; Treasnrer. Mias Stovall, 
of Pride; Corrpaaonding Secretary, 
kfiaa Ruby.Loafcjof Lamesa.

poput
workinw faithfuiry, hop^nlly 

aad ataadily foe tha coming o f tho 
tiate when that part of the plaias 
amy be spoken of ao "being thor- 
aaablT developed.**

LamcM businoaosnon have voted 
bands for water and sowar systam 

, and at this tiase one af the 
moderx ditch digging asachiaaa 

■nfactured ia plou^ing into tha 
aarth to a dapth of from twelva to 
foortaen feet where the sewer linea 
may be laid, and whoa wa asked a 
boainam man of that city why they 
ware going about tbe work in amh

a )Y1

aick

datOaap.

r HAYnr *

Rio Grande Floods 
Are Over-Estimated 
Says the. Red Cross
The Uait«4 Ptva*.

Pharr, Taxsw, Oct. 38.-—Tba fiaal 
rag Oft af the disastrous Rio Qraadc 
Vallay flood this springy baa baaa 
aaKla by Hanry N. Baker, disaakor 
tallaf chabiaaa al tba American 
Bad Croas, who took ebarga o f ra- 
Bof aperationa at tha haightk o f Iha 
flaad. ^

White damage from uncontroUad 
flood waters waa high, tbe awjority 
a f  raportx of daamga, upon invaau- 
g atlaa, arara provaa ta ba highly 

rmatad.
hundreds of tkousandf o f acrea

andated. number 16.966 
ir#re aavttd, 

peraage

rd School 
maating 
Pareata ^  

icially In. —'■«#

FHh Mim
Voitfa♦

acres of growing croM ir#i 
aMkihf a toUl loas ox crop 

acres.

led by tiw flood only'4I f  of them

.o ,
r t r f

fmm from unsanitary condiUona fol- 
tkwing the flood. .Only one death 
IMb  this cause was reported.

The final report, which rapMaaat- 
wcafcs of untiring work Baker 

uowad 
I oar fa 

la  Bilii^ weifc n  Ihk

aad his amociatas,
K lO . Of 164.81

Four Shots Fired 
In Fracas On Local 
Streets Friday P. M.

J. W. Davis o f Bella, but at one 
tiaw a resident o f Lubbock, waa 
shot through tho dg^t foot in a 
fracaa on a 'main atreot hare Friday 
avening, at shoot Mven-thirty. F. 
A. Sauadera, local main aurrendarad 
to officart, turning orar' to them a 
aaiall ptstol which waa used.

It is alleged that Davia went to 
tho store where Saunders is sm- 
plnyed Saturday waak, and attempt
ed to give Sauadera a whipping, 
but his plana were interfered with, 
snd the Friday evening affair sraa 
a direct aotgrowth of .the trou*
4t lx alhdf*d t̂hxfr-flBuwdbrs aw * _  
lowed from near the store by Dkvia, 
who caught Mm at Martin’s Bakery, 
and the fight waa atarted.

Sauadera waa hit twioe and knock-
dnwn, thon hg Rhooting to

ep Davis away fn m  him.* Pwm 
. warn flaadi with naa aatasing
odf, doiiigjiliA t damage.

~ a n n oflli W ilH ^ A d , Ir^lllrng The 
action of tha grand jury. Cause 
of jihe trouble nas not mMn mads 
known.

H. A. Davidaoi^ of the Davidaon 
Feed aad Qnda Comptny, jvent to 

a d  Ba^ui oa ’Cudaaaa

Lubbock school boys have brgfan- 
zed a “ Hi-Y” club, which ia titled 
the Lubbock Hi-Y. This is one' of 
.he strongest little orranizations of 
che city, and will no doubt, ere the 
close o f this term, become one of 
the great factors in developing 
I haracter and leadership ampng the 
students of the city.

The local club ia affiliated with 
the Texas Hi-Y Clubs, and ia an 
auxiliary to the Texas State Young 
Men's Christian Associations.

Giving raason or definition for 
the name, the guide book of the or- 
jpinization says: “ The Hi-Y Club 
is a popular contraction of the 
words, ‘High Sc-hool’ and ‘Young 
Men’s Christian Association,' the 
‘Hi’ standing for High School and 
the ’ Y’ for Y. M. C. A., .showing 
that the two are closely related and 
working hand in hand." The es
tablishment of the club in Lubbock 
is incl(U*d gratifying to those inter
ested in the young life of the city, 
and hopes are high for its-' being 
very effective in devblping those 
hnracteristies which make a people 

great and invincible, and as the 
plain.s country is going to take a 
leading place, and is to some extent 
at this time, it is enesjuraging to 
I riow that the High S» hool hoys are 
te.ng given membership in an or- 
itanization designed to better ec4uip 
them to take and hold places of 
lead r hip in whaWoevor vocation 
they may enter, and those who have 
■’lUd cd the workings of the Hi-Y 
organization feet that it is filling 
a long needed want in the schocil 
life of the piipila.

The organization was effective in 
ita work during the past term, and

in
h gher institutes o f learning, their 
example is Jfft in the memory of 
the.r friends here*’, who are eager to 
tHKe up the work and carry it on in 
a manner that will coanuand them 
to those who shall follow^them as 
they are now following those who 
have just Vacated the positions o f 
responsibility in the club.

Alvin Hutson is president of the 
new organization, Scott Turner, 
«e retary, with a strong board of 
direetors and standing eoramitteus 
♦ o support them in carrying on the 
'Aork, with Neal Dougfaas of tbe 
Avalan -he and Ray C. Mowery, In
structor of Animal Husbandry in 
tho school given places of respon- 
sibdity in helping to carry on the 
work.

At the second m êeting of the new 
''rganixation held’ t̂ the Animal 
fltt«hfcndfy ciasa room TlliliiulBy 
evening plans for arrying on the 
work were diecussed, and if the 
S' hodi hoys continue In the work 
with the same enthasiasiu and effi- 
ciency which characterixi-d this 
meeting, we can assure our >ead- 
ers that muih can l*e expected of 
them.

The purpose of the Hi-Y Clubs is 
“ to create, maintain and extend

dual member, and at the Thursday 
evening meeting the objectives of 
the organization which may be sig-. 
nified by the members standing 
squarely for “ clean living, clean 
speech, clean athletics and clean 
scholarship," were approved.

Time is far gone in Lubbock when 
finding employment for the “ idle”  
boys of the schools may be looked 
upon aa a problem, for certainly 
idleness is unjtnown to Lubbock 
boys as in suppressing that great 
destroyer of character, “ idleness"— 
Lubbock boys have thrown them
selves body and soul into so many 
phase.s of community and school 
work, that to find lime to carry on 
this work was indeed a problem. 
After studying closely the rules as 
laid down by the headquarters o f
fice, it was decided that the woric 
merited a great deal of attention, 
as a result of which Tuesday eve
ning, from seven to eight o’clock 
was designated meeting time for 
the member..

To give each and every member 
a great deal of training and exper
ience in public speaking, is one of 
the greatest ambitions of the club 
leaders, and to this end a great deal 
of time will be devoted to prac
ticing. ■ and every boy of the club, 
from th^, “ brassiest" to the most 
timid, will be (riven ample time to 
develop along inat line.

In meeting the requirements'" of 
the headquarters office the merffhers 
will necessarily have to do a (treat 
deal of studying,-and on that ac
count. and in view of the fart that 
the Athletic Association of the 
Thool claims as its most worthy 
members a large per cent of the 
boys in the Hi-Y, little time will 
be given t<*^jtWetics, but becoming 
well versed oVr matters of public 
con-ern. and learning to express 
their views of these matters, will 
be a mainstay o f the members.

M mbers will please* remember 
that Tuesday evening, be(rinning 
promptly at seven o ’clock, ha* been 
set B' meeting time.

DOLLAR PER CAPITA STIU, 
•DUE ON 1922 APPORTIONMENT

■Austin, Oct. 20.— An apportiop- 
nt of $647,619.60, or fifty cedta 

p*r capita is based on a 1,295,239 
acholastic enrollment in Texas, was 
made today by the Htato Board of 
{■Tdâ ation, Misa Annie Webb Blan
ton, State Superintendent, announc
ed. This leaves II yet to he ap
portioned out of the $13 per capita 
lolutmant msd** f**r th#' fuwal year 
ending August 31, 1922.

CHURCH OF CHRIST AT
QUANAH TO RE-BUILD

DEVELOPMENT OF SOUIH PLAH6 
HAS BEEN VEIL PROPORTIONED
SIZE OF WORK ANIMALS HAS BEEN GREATLY ENLARGED 

DURING PAST TEN YEARS .

DEVELOPBffiNTS ARE NORMAL AND SURE
The Reaowcea o f the South Plains HsOe Been Developed So R a p ifly  

Aa To Characlerizc the Citixena Aa Bialdera and  ̂
Booatera of the Faat Claaa.

Wonder if the ducks and geese 
going south notice' any difference in 
the Plains country now, and several 
years ago when they were gozzlings 

croM themaking their first flight acroM 
Plains Mn company with the parent 
birds whose instinct lead them to 
take their young to warmer cli
mates? .

That is just one of the many 
problems that is bothering the writ
er.

A good many other problems that 
bother us don’t have so much to do 
with the feathered variety o f geese, 
})ut hinge on whether or not a 
food many of the people who cross 
the plains on the fast (foing Santa 
Fe train.* realize that thev are tra- 
ver.sing a country where the (freatest 
developments known to the hum&n 
race are taking place in possibly 
less time than ever known?

Wonder if they know that a few 
years ago the man who sold leather 
guodi to the (lopulatibn of this coun
try was compelled to carry horse 
and mule collars from size fourteen 
to eighteen, and that if perchance 
some silver-tongued salesman told 
said dealer a size twenty collar that 
the dealer was in a (food many in- 
sfan< es asked if he had any ambi
tions of tolling (roods to an eie|*)Mint 
keeper on some circus? and his pen
alty for the "extravagance”  was ab
solute inability to tell the collar.

Ix't\s*«r take it for (franted that 
those fellows do know that that has 
actually been the case on the plains 
Then let’s present the fart that the 
dealers of the South Plains, includ
ing Lubbock, I.ame^, and other 
towns hereabout now sell an average 
of a size 23 collar the year through. 
Tliat Is some developmertt* in mnle 
necks, and the writer is of the opin
ion th^ when we develop the necks 
of mules at that wonderful speed— 
th s develoiAnent having been arcom- 
pli.shed in the past ten years— that 
there must certainly lie other de-

velopmenta that are just as nota- 
wortny, yet we are o f the opinioa 
that there are a good many unfor
tunates from the sticks who pMX 
over the Plains with a heart filled 
with sjmpathy for the poor folks o f  
“ dry West Texas”  and now that we 
have admitted this opinion, we wiB 
h o^  we may not be looked upoa 
cntically for having aroused witUn 
ourself some curioussity of the 
knowledge o f the feathered variety 
(reese that fly southward over the 
plains as regards local conditions.

This is just to present the fact to 
you, .Mr. Reader, that the Plaiaa 
country is (trowing.’ Our mules are 
developing more neck every day. our 
people have already distingnishad 
themselves as having exercised'HQtot 
part of the human body which is 
often referred to as "gray matter** 
that we are of the poinion tUxt 
there "has even been some develop
ments along those lines. Oar 
ranch lands have been cut into 
smaller tracts and each tract given, 
employment to citizens who are tak
ing as their life’s work i^ b r t  of the 
\.*ork of developing the Plains. Agri- 
rultural developments have bena 
just w  noticeable, and even more 
conspicuous, than the developments 
of the necks of Plains mules, and 
anyone could draw just as fa v o r s ^  
contrast between the equipment th# 
implement salesman ia com pell^ to 
carry to meet the demands of t ^  
people of this section as the hameae 
dealer has.

The development o f the great 
South Plains has been constant, sure 
and well proportioned, and just be
cause o f-ou r gteut admiration far 
the ability of a mule to use better 
iudgment in locating a place to de 
his kicking than a good mady 
more enlightened aninuus. we hava 
presented, these startling farts that 
ommend. at 'least to some extant; 

that sturoy beast of burden who hen 
thrived on the great Sooth Plaina

t}uanah, Qct- 21.— Dismantling o f;  ̂ i
the brii!. . hurch building of the; W z jo f r r u a r f r v r r l  S a F
f'hrrch of I’ hriet has been started, d l  V V G a ir iC n C )r U  J > a l .  
In Its place will be erected a mod-1

Pioneer Newspaper j State Bankers to 
Man Died S” ddenly; Meet in .Amarillo

On October 27
ern edifice to cost approximately 
$13,000. The new building will belhrou(rhout the school and i-ommun -.■.umiuk * t- i. , . .u i. j

ity high standards o f Christian 64x64 feet in dimensions and have i •’-"'w 'n. '*"'*̂ ** death resulted from 
chara< ter.” arid with the disposHioii • a seating capacity of 800 persons. ' attack oj acute indigestion in 
of ihe boys toward this purpose al*'
’■*>rdy amply and well s’ ated, -thei „  ......... ... .
purpose of the organization is. w e! waiters getting "a fair day's wage ■ j  • - . r  - .
are prone to believe, a lasting char-j for a fair day’s work,”  but they * o < lock Sunday af^lernoon and in- ran.zafioiv ^ e  meeting waa i

' don’t say from whom.  ̂ tonnent was in Bethel cemetery. set for October 27. acrording

Weatherford late Saturday evening,
Restaurant men are in favor of conducted at the family home------- mileR foutn of that rUy at

arleriBtic of life of the

G)llin County Farmer to Pay the 
Death Penalty For the Murder 

of Hardy Mills Last September

ried to
sting distiactly, 

the far

McKinney, Texas, Oct. 21.— Ezell 
Btepp, Vineland farmer, was Mon
day afternoon sentenced to "hang 
by the neck until dead.” for the 
murder of Hardy Mills, McKinney 
laborer, on Sept. 2, 1921. The date 
of execution waa set for Friday,

^ v .  TT, i?!!?. Tu<I,;e Ffrink K.
Wilcox pnKseil sentence on Stepp, 
wh'le a crowd that (lacked the ols- 
'Hrt T'nfrri rnom to capacity looked 
on the unusual pro:?ee4i#SB.

When the word was passed that 
Judge Wilcox, would aentence Step|i 
and set the date for the execution, 
at 1:80 o’clock .Monday afternoon, 
the woNf*- spread qiiiekly over a 
;rowd which filled the city to wit- 
nsM a circus parade and perform
ance.

About ii:2 9  o ’clock Sheriff Ed 
BIakqa£OI, Chief Deputy Harry 
White, Deputlea Poimi McCkilium,
Tom Hnlcomb, ShWifr Elect W. F.
Bishop, Jailer James Kimbnel and 
Daputy Sheriff Jim Herndon, went 
to the rounty Jail to nabosc Stepp 
to the irourt room.

Cnrieas Crowd Gathers 
Only a small group o f peraona 
tbered at the Jau when Stepp snd 

officers storied to the court
house with the prisoner. Mrs. 

wife of the condemned man,
TTlffn . Lett ‘Tran- 

tham, came 'out fln t and followed, 
their husband and father and the j Baakett argued a motion for rehear- 
officera to tha courthouse. They Ing before the higher court whkh

waa denied, and dnich

pushed her way through the mast of 
nnmanity.

"Resemble* an old-fashioned pol
itical meeting,”  said another as he 
surveyed the irowd.

Talk* Freely
Stepp talked freely to the officers 

who led him to the court house. In' 
the court room, while Judge Wilcox 
waa delivering hia address sentenc
ing Stepp, every neck was craned 
to catch " tlie 'wunhi—of tha court.
Judge Wilcox proceeded stowly, ar
ticulating distinctly. Hia voice car- 

the far porti&na of the court 
room. Judge w ikox sat in a large 
chair as he delivered th« sentence. 
Conrt Reporter James M. Muse 
made a stcno<mpfak copy of the 
proceedings. Seated in the jury 
box were Senator Woodville J. Rog
ers, Ju<^ Qaorge R. Smith, Aa- 
aistant County Attorney H. G 
Chandler, and County Attorney X.

Mr. McEachen, who was 58 year* 
I old. i-ame to Texas from Montgom- 
I ery, A la, la 1884, and waa, for a 
I time, connected with the Abilene 
. Reporter, later he became editor of 
! the Colorado Clipper, at Colorado 
I City.

He was asaistant 'secretary of 
stat# daring Governor Hogg's ad
ministration.

In 1906 he became connected with 
the Fort Worth Oasette; later he 
established the Texaa Sltockman 
Journal in Fort Worth, shortly after 
which he became editor of the Fort 
Worth Telegram.

He moved to Weatherford in 
1909, where he was editor of the 
Weatherford Herald until 1915. He 
went from there to EH I^ao where 
he waa mana(ring editor of the El 
Paso Morning Times.

Returning to Weatherford, he be
came editor of the Weatherford 
Deigocrat for a period of four years. 
He spent one year in Eastland as 
editar of the Eariland Oil Belt News 
after whkh he arain returned to 
Weatherford and became editor of 
the Weatherford Democrat. He re
mained at his desk the entire day 
Saturday, becoming jll shortly be
fore 6 in the afternoon.

He was married ia 1886 to Mkm 
Potts of Anson. He ia survived .by 
his wife and five children.

K*

lounty Attorney H. Grady 
aty AtU

M. Wolford, who dnrected Stepp’s 
pfoaecntion. Also Judge Martin 
Kindle, Attorneys J. O. Reese and 
Jewel Abernathy, who were attor
neys appointed by th# court to de- 
dead ENiepp aad wh« conducted his 
case until a few days iM(o when they 
were relieved o f their aasimmeat

ilu cnan;by Stopp> who a# to apeak* changed 
M fiM  nf fwniCTtih Tiy ~ imjaswBff 
Attorney A. S. Baakett o f Dallas.

did not fppear disturbed over whatagwm f̂vffr̂ «ea xoswusa a#vwi vsvtra w sv̂ w wuem 99gthd TvaafVst wwmm |ra gijpgia w*a lavi
nuu ajmuk"j4L tiKugdta. Mhl. ^apBL b y ^ c  JifJjLipnay'triuiYirate. 2hrou$^ Wj<;hiU Fai 
talked to a newspapemiau as they- -Wtth~all praimaaries-out o i fito *t|ie euask 'L d 
uadhad’-to the sa«w;F’e##4ur~sl8<9 lu>( "TW SUtl “ “NYPTI

0  ̂ T faa  veraua Esejl Stapp. No. out at
A . - T W  i r r r f c r a f r S t o ? ^ e i ^

no skm of emotion. ___
T K tf -Nipi: hear 8Se^  “i*  "Hw co'iiH 

paaatd the sentence. The crowd 
waa ao denae in the court room that 
Mrs. Alko Taylor, diatrict elerC, had 
difficulty in reacniita her deak with 
the court docket wUch Judge Wil
cox had called for.,

"Tt îa eertalaly m some crowd,"
" clerk V  j Ih *

i xms prepared

stand up."
Defendant Saell Stepp stood. 

“ Have yeu anythiag to say why tho 
cobn ahould not now pronounce sen
tence opm  youl5^

i  *11 gw; Judge, I am
slHy <n whnt Inot

SANTA FE CONSIDERS
BUYING TWO ROADS

Wichita FaUa. Oct. 
to route tno

IT.—-A pro- 
main lint o f tho

Santa Fo Railway through this cita 
la being conaiderW by ^anta^JFo of- 
ficiola hero for 'that 'purpooa last 
night They spent the day in con
ference with fn n k  Kell, bnBdor o f 
five Ttxae railroatfa.
’’ It is understood they wish to take 
over the Wichita Falla and Southern 
nnd the Byers and Waurika RaiL 
roada, making a trunk lino direct 
frem S t Loan via <Milahonw City,

is being' sorioualy eontidored and 
would M oxtrennly advaatngeoua 
to tko ‘rnQroad."

A south Anssrisan is lav 
ranim to kill snake htta, tha 
dangeroua estapatWaa tho

rv
ua# i *  g

Amarillo. Oct. 21.— State banRa 
of District No. 1, the Amarillo dis- 
trirt, will have a fonverrtion in Aae- 
arillo tbe afternoon of November 
27, H'.'cording to notices sent out by 
W. n. Qcigley, secretary of the or-

firet 
.. to

nr*ti( es sent out by W. B. Quigley, 
secretary o f the nrgmniaatinn. The 
meeting waa Tlrst set for October 
26, but a conDict with another meet- 
ingneceaeitated a change.

jpie Amarillo clearing house has 
invited all members to be at a  
luncheon at the Aa«ariUo Hotel iue- 
mediatcly after the arrival o f tho 
Fort Worth and Denver train, do* 
here at 12:55. The program will b# 
given during the luncheon.

President Charles A. Fisk has ask- 
that ail members vrhe intend ba- 

ing at the luncheon notify the clear
ing house offklala.

MAN IS SHOT WHEN PISTOL 
DROPS FROM FRIEND’S POCKET

Clovis, Oct 20.—Corey Raleigh,' 
a young man of Texko, waa a < ^  
dently shot Tnesday by Eugsaa 
Houston, according to reports re
ceived here. The men were «»•* 
gaged in a friendly scuffle whoa 
Houston’s gun was knocked out o f 
his trousers and went off, the bal
let striking Raleigh under the e ra  
and coming out over the sbouldar 
blade. None seemed to have heard 
the ihot until Raleigh exclaimed, 
“ 1 am shot"

The injured man waa taken to a 
local hospital, where it ia reportad 
he will recover. Houston is bon g  
held pending Raleigh’a recovery, n  
is reported. g

HUGHES QUITS JAIL
AT ALPINE, TRXAR

El Pnao, Oct 17.— Harry L. 
Htigfaea, 20, aentencud to pay tlw 
death penalty for killing C. &  Rag- 
er^,*^no fed Hugbos when he waa 
hnnlira, escaped last night from tita 
la il.w .A te iM i ificoialmiatirecei

this tirial Hughes ptuadsd 
defense. Evidoaea at the talta ’ 
ed Mtat Htaliwi idiR Kugsita og^
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♦ KIWAJ4IS KOMMENTS *
♦ , . .# '

l> .4ir

.The weekly luncheon of the Ki- 
wanie Club, held et. the HethddifA 
church dinins room Thursday w u  
•aether important meeting, border- 
fac on the mo»i important work to 
b* done at this time, as well as what 
las been done.

Percy Spencer was-  ̂called upon 
to tell whit the city was Mins to 
dio in helpina to put over the side
walks proportion, and the f ic t  that 
the city lorces are goinfr to back 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
■p in every move pertaining to this 
great work was e^dent. He even 
went so far as to say that the good 
dtisens of Lubbock who were so 
natboughtful as to in any manner 

to (*urtail the pr^ i'ess of .this 
work by refusing to sidewalk their 

sperty, the city would see what 
aid be done to help push theeoul

-L- -fl.

work along. “ We do not want this 
to sound as a threat, for it is not 
BMant as one, but should it become 
aecessary for us to make some of 
tte good citixens of this tow’n line 
up on this work, we are in the mak- 

biuiness, and will exercise what 
knowledge we have of that busi
ness,’ ’ he said, to which there was 

'rauen applause. «
CoL Mullican thanked the Mayor 

Tory kindly for bis assertions, and 
aanired bfm that the Kiwanis Club 
Is back of him in Uiis work to make 
Imbboc ka b ig^ r and better town, 
■e was enthusiastic as to the abil-

t
Hy of the Kiwanian.« to do thinm, 
•M suggested seversl civic p r^ - 

ne^ing immediate solution, snd
nqpretsed a derire to see the Ki-

'waalans ^ t  back of the work, and 
•eeompliM the tasks. .The maii\ 
thing ne emphasized is the need cf 
better street and house marking 
in Lubbock, and declared that if 
thi* tovm continues to grow, it will 
•oon be a matter o f necessity that 
this work be done.

Geoiwe Briggs, of the South 
Plains Pair Association, Chamber of 
Commerce, Junior Chamber of Com
merce and Rotary Club, as well as 
e f State Fair fame, was called up
on to explain how the first place 
wet won at the fair, and the whole 
litoation was explained by him say- 
ing that “ we won by having every 
place on the score card filled, and 
rilled with good stuff." He said 
that the first five counties nearest 
the top were all within a radius of 
fifty eight points of a possible

' thoosanti to one another, which 
»vez that competition was certain-rit
keen.

' '''Jt 'TT
= ;VTf.r.; ■ff.

AVALANCHE,

poarias a and a part ^||M n ______ __ _ „ _ _ _
Bab the nafas. and warar^ ^  
Kiwaniana that he enjoy^ ^  op- 
poktunity to be w ^^entT  '

'Heal Dougfasu, iJttrefield,
AYks present, and made a talk 
Kiwuniami in which he was not at 
|B eom^mentary of the roads lead- 
INI ̂  a ^ ’ trora Lubbock. Siaea 
the happens to ne our Senior, 
aud widi whom we are very
well'acquainted we take it for |mnt- 
e<l that inaomuch as the roads in

. . *s '* “Is ' «

Everything is Ready-^the Time is^ i!
' M

Mr. B riggs was interrupted by 
Historian Easy Morgan, who declar
ed that he had visited the booth at 
the Dallas F air at morning, noon, 
mid-aftemuon and night without 
finding any indications of where 
Briggs or Jennings had gone, which 
Briggs accouted for by stating that 
at the time Mr. Morgan had gone 
to the booth he was on his way 
hack to l.u"bbock, and the question 
was withheld until the presence of 
Mr Jennings.

A motion was put before the 
awmbers to have Mr. Jennings guest 
o f honor at the next meeting, which
was unanimously a<lopte«l, and the __
secretary wa.s requested.to writer him of ItT-Fn-Miner:
aa tavUatTon to that effect, this ac
tion being made in order that the 
Kiwaniaris may have an opportunity 
to thank .Mr. Jenning.s for his ex
ceptional services by one»ers«d*»tb»n, 
and wa.s made bv Prof. M. M P'oire.

Mr. C. E. Vager, of the Yager 
Shoe ('ompany of Lnhbock, was a 
guest of one of the members, and 
was called upon to make a talk, 
which he did with much enthusiasm, 
and expressed great pleasure in be-

the Littlefield district were ron- 
■tructed under his supervision, he 
took advantage of- the. situation to 
“ pour it on" those in Lubbock who 
are tolerating our present road con
ditions.

Mr. Douglass, after making due 
apologies for having imposed upon 
the city o f Lubbock in the manner 
he haa  ̂for which he was brought to 
task by Col. Mullican, said the only 
accounting he could .give for his 
sons coming to Lubbock was that 
"I encouraged my boys from the 
time th^y were little fellows to go 
into the worici and take the very 
best 'unto themselves that the uni
verse could afford, and the fact that 
they have followed those instructions 
faithfully is shown in that before 
they were hardly half grown they 
both landed in Lubbock.”

When Col. Mullican announced 
that the next meeting would be de
voted entirely to a discussion of 
roads, Mr. Douglass assured the Ki- 
wanians that if Lubbock county 
would connect with the Lamb coun
ty roads on the Bankhead highwey, 
the section of roads already com
pleted thrqugh the west part of 
the gtate would help turn a great 
deal of travel through Lubbock, and 
would be instrumental in advertising 
the South Plains,

W, 0. Stevena, chairman of the 
Gqpd Rond Qommiltee, and his coro- 
mlttns, will have charw of making 
out the program for the next meet
ing, and those acquainted with Mr. 
Steven’s way of doing things are en
couraged to know that he will have 
charge of forming this prosp-am. >

Boyce Cardwell, Double See Pear
son and Ray C. Mowery, who were 
to have prepared a funny program 
for this occasion, but fell down on 
the fob, were seriously condemned 
by the entire club, and their fur
ther narticipatton in its activities 
depends entirely upon their future 
conduct eclipsing in a more admira
ble manner, their past work. Those 
old hoys are all right. Just want 
to get funny, and on tryihjr found , 
it was not at all an easy job, and : 
the-^rirMiaRs, being the big-hearted t 
fellows they are, overlookeil the am-1 
hitous youths’ failure, and will of- i 
fer them all the encouragi-mi-nt pos-1 
sible in the future. i

Following are those who were 
piests at the Kiwanis luncheon, ] 
Thursiiay: J. C. Dunbar, gm-st o f; 
W. O. Sti-vens; Dyke Cullnm and 
W. D. rulliim, guests of I*r. t’astlc — 
berry; Aubry Th<>ms<, guest «.f W. * 
H. Atkins; Dr. M. H. Starnes, guest* 
of Dr. W. K. Cravens- Roy \V. 
Starnes, guest of Percy Spencer; 
Neal Douglass. Sr., gue^t of Neal i 
Dougdass, Jr.; Ri-hard 1, Douglas,' 
guest of Rev. C. N. N, Ferguson; 
\V. S. Posey and Ernest Conley, I 
guests of (Jerald V. Smith; .1. (>. 
Jones, guest of Fred C. Oliver; fJeo. [ 
W, Hrigg-. guest of <lub; .Mr.  ̂ r. .

—

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

niCKLING
YOUR
A P P ETITE ''

Not only d o  we keep in our 
large grocery stock the sta
ple lines you find in nearly“1
all first class grocery stores, 
but we also bave a variety 
o f “ cats" tbat aid you in 
making the meal tempting. 
It is. our constant study—  
this keeping the nice tempt
ing groceries. Let us sug
gest a lew  nice things that 
will help you  in planning 
your menls. Just phone 594

n said court on tJ 
îov••ml*er, 1921; (H

a < corporation, ia 
B.tCrofford is de*-

alleging as

THE STATE OF-TEA AS
To the Sheriff nr any rotiKtnMc’ of | 

Lubbo<-k County, greeting: I
You arc heriTiy commanded to ; 

summon (J. li. CrofTord, by making ' 
piiblu-ation of *his ritatinn once in 
eac h we<'k for four successive weeks ; 
previous to the return day hereof, i 
in some newsnaper published in your | 
ounty, to appear at the next reg i- j 

lar term of the Ilistrict Court of 
l.iibhot k C.ounty, to hi- holden at the ■ 
Courthouse thereof, in the City of | 
Liililxtck, on the setcind MomLsy. in i 
n>eemlMr, 11*22. the sam< being the; 
11th liay (>*' Ih-cernber. 11*22. then! 
itv! there t'l ansiser a I'ctilion fili-d 

the loth day of 
a suit numbered 

on the docket of said court No. 
IflO.%, wherein The Lubbock Invest 
ment Company.
Plaintiff, and (1. 
fendant, said petition 
follows:

That Plaintiff is the owner in fee 
simple of Lots Nos. Thirteen (H i ,  
Fourteen (14), Fifteen (15), Six
teen (10), Seventeen (17). and 
Eighteen (18), Block No. Sixty-one 
(O il, Overton addition to the Town 
of Lubbock, Lubbock County, Tex
as; that deefndant unlawfully enter
ed in possession November 1, 1921, 
and has since said date unlawfully 
withheld possession thereof, to 

laintiff's damage in the sum of 
500.00; that the nlaint'ff conveyed 

said lots to defenaant De< ember 4, 
1910, and that Uip defendant execu
ted and delivered to plaintiff three 
(3) .Vendor’s Lien Notes for fOO.OO, 
tach, which are secured by vendor’s 
lien retained in Mid deed afld in the 
notes; that defendant has failed and 
refus^ to pay the Mme, or any 
part thereof, idthou^ long past duo; 
and that the plaintiff elected to res
cind Mid Mie and recover Mid lots.
and praya Judgment for the title to 

elon of said lota; for dam-aad posMaei
agM; for Writ of Poacaaion; and 
that f.................................the original deed from plaintiff 
to defendant be reecinded and'can
celed; and for all such other and 
further relief, both at law and in 
emity. general and apecial, which
pfainUff may be entitled____

Herein fall not, but have you b^ 
fore -said court, at ita aforeMm hen 
regular term, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, .showifig-how you have 
ryc."^fd thf .lamft.

ritneis, l.^uie F, MoArr, clerk of 
Distrb (, of Lubl ''ck (̂ oqn<

ty*Given under 
■ I court, a 

Lubbock,
hand and the i 

I office in the City of

Beginning the Morning of 
November 1st, 1922------ -

THE

Avalanche
The South Plains Only Daily Newspaper**

WILL'MAKE ITS FIRST APPEARANCE

State —  Sectional —  National and International News 
From 8 to 48 Hours Ahead of Any Other 

Newspaper for South Plains People

Bargain Subscription O ffer
4 ^

Until November 1, 1922 V

Morning Avalanche Delivered at 
Your Office or Residence, I Year
Regular Rate Will be $7 After This Date

* N

Morning Avalanche by Mail Anywhere in Texas, 
Oklahoma and New Mexico,
One Y e a r .................: .......................
Regular Rate Will be $6 After Nov, 1§1

N O T I C E !
1 * -

To farmers living on routes out of Lubbock with a daily service
the LUBBOCK MORNING AVALANCHE will reachfyou from
24 to 48 hours ahead of any other daily paper.'

. “SHOW YOUR COLORS”
By supporting the ̂ u th  Plains first Daily Newspaper and send 
in your subscription NOW! Your paper vvill-commence with the 
first issue, be^nning November 1 st, this year—only a few daysoff! '  : , . .  .  .

Avalanche Publishing Company
Lubbock, Texas

: f
THE CHOICE OF FR|ENDS AND 

READING

Your family la worth tl.« bvft.yga 
CM it. ~T w  dvslrv for their

COMPANY*
,ty, Tyxaa.

,Coart, «tahkaalt Oaan-
46-4T

Tb« ekirt, long may li flap.

Or. Ferguton, In Conity Bldg., ia' 
g tboa< • * - -
flftaan

•tin makini 
, pintm at 
'iSS.

uonlay
tboaas MlaadUd fitting 

doOara. fVom*

food, tha baat dothes that yrvw < §r 
afford. ‘ "And you am very careful 
thnt they cultivata the right kind of 
friaada. But are vou Just as camful 

the ,right kind ,.of 
Id* be. tot ra 
ihfPBfrrcvF^

that cornea rindar 
young and hnpreaalonabfe. If 
chooM The T(mik*t Okawaaioii 
am gIviM  the
ance w M  the baat tfcrti ia f t  per
iodical Rtaratara. u  yoa aae The 
Companion in a Wapa you may be 
■um h ia a aafa famUy to tlb up

to— a family ^ rth  knowing, 
it for a year and sea.

The issues o f 1928 wOl 
crowded with serial sioeies, ai 
Stories, editorials, poetry ,̂ faefe-WM 
fan. Bubacribe n(ar lUid

ikanaa
issues

2.'' All the remaining 
IF22. . -j,

8. The Companion Home Calan 
dar for. 1928.

ra oomp.
Ave. i  St.

Boston. Maaa. 
Sobscriptioin raeeived at thia Office.

EDUCATION CHEATER IN ' v 
GERMANY, SAYS STUDENT

ISTP; ANNUAL MEETING
, OF TBXAi LlRRARlATtS

Tht UalMI Ftm*. '
Dallaa, Qrt. tS — This “ land of

ifTm t» ffnimii iinH a

Tk* UaWrt Piwa.
Austin,

frary, former student of 'Soutimm annual meeting of tho 
AcaociaUoa.Methodist Univaraity ham. ^ _____^

ci I . r> t ,  ,„*YS J f“it eorta too- mud 
in America, ao Mad ' lay 
■M-'* MaCaaF wwata MsHk

will

.Sr^—

Commoni
ION di

St.,
at

Sec O. W. Jofly far the best gra 
hAuto Topa-J _

ade

mar to see the 
Oberammergau. landing 
economical to attend achool ia the 
former enemy country, tho youth 

‘ decided to stay.I III umin̂ m la I sii ■ i ■■ ■■
Try Avalaaehe elaaatfiad

Um  Blue 
seam, Itch, 
Hands, ~ 
and Face,

Star ‘Remedy for Bc- 
Tettar, or Cracked 

Chapped Banda 
Old Sorwt.

and Sores on ^ttdfcn, alao fof Fbot
LUBBOCKtrouUoo. Ouamntaed by 

DRUG COMPANY. '

i j c-{t ..--tTj:;.
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Lubbock County” 
Singers to Meet 

Here Sunday
The Lubbock County Sinfinc Con- 

voation will meet here Sunday at 
the Community Auditorium, accord- 
in f -to an announcement of Ira Wil- 
aon. secretary, in another place in 
this iaaoe.

The Convention is ohe of the 
atroncest on the Plains insofar as 
the county class is concemad, and 
has as its members some o f (ne best 
singers in the state, which will com
bine to make the Sunday meetinc 
one of the best ever held on the! 
plains. !

The thinfrs the convention has ac- [ 
cow.plished since its orffanization' 
aU.nd out monumental to the p ro -; 
Ctaaaiveness and abilities of the ' 
mtmbers, ahd the Avalanche is ' 
speakinir the sentiments of the en- j 
tire population, of Lubboek \vhen we i

say that the members are JieartUy
welcomed to the city. '---- — •

• The part the members have play
ed in constructinir the community 
auditorium has been conspicuous'‘and 
noteworthy, and It ia good to know 
that in Lubbock county the spirit 
of friendlinen eZHRs -̂thht is known 
between people o f all vocations and 
locations.

With much anticipation the people 
of Lubbock look forward to the 
meeting of the Lubboek County 
Singing Convention at the commun
ity auditorium Sunday.

You are welcome to attend.

Is Weldon Wooldridge a flirt? 
See him Friday night in the Senior 
play at the Lindsey.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

Come and bring all your booka, as 
we are expecting a number o f sing- 
eVs ffom out of the hoUnty to be 
with us. All singers Everywhere are 
cordially invited to meet with' us. 
A place on the program will be giv
en the Sacred Harp Singers and 
they are reque.sted to be present 
with their song books. '

T, Q. Dyess, President.
 ̂ R. I. ^ ilson. Secretary.

♦ e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e
* e
« WITH LUBBOCK BUSINESS ♦
• MEN ♦♦ ♦
e ^ e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

The regular meeting of the Lub- 
b(Kk Cpunty Singing ConvenUon 
will be held at the Community Audi
torium on next Saturday night and 
Sunday, and we earnestly request 
all the classes in the county to nave 
their representatives with us from 
the beginning on Saturday  ̂ night.

c^mld
factor

MEET YOUR FRIENDS HERE
'This is a pleasant place to meet your 

Your Friends

SMOKE -  EAT -  OR DRINKManhattan Parlor & Cafe

The Lubbock Auto Company sales
men are wondering how many Fords

Lid be sold in this territory if the 
>ry were able to turn them out 

at such rate that finding a buyer 
would be ull that was necessary to 
roll another one on the streets.

At any rate they are beeping up 
with the seoply, and the following 
pur< hs.<!crs I'.-V'c had Iheii^ cars de- 
liveri'd since the fifth of last 
month D. Crump of Shallowater, 
cot^VTn, S. .Mu-firrove, coupe; H. Jf 
PSlTetiv-, toUlIng; Gulf 'RVrinmg' Co., 
roadster; A. M. Clayton of Gale, 
touring; Jim Floyd, touring; L. A. 
Peeples, Idalou, touring; W, B. 
Wall, touring; E. L. Noey, road
ster; W. S. Annear, coupe; Long- 
Bell Lumber Co., couoe; W. J. 
.Mansell, truck; J. A. Nunley, tour
ing; R. R. Jones, Idalou, touring; 
John Spikes, coupe; R. H. .Martin, 
coupe; Rix Furniture Co., roadster; 
C. C. Abbott, touring: Ed Thorp, 
RopMville, touring; J. R. S. Arnold, 
touring; L. A. Pearson, roadster; 
J. B. Pryor, roadster; Emmett Bur- 
ford, touring: J. B. Rountree, coupe; 
Texas Utilities Co., truck; T. P. 
Hallman, Poat, touring; E. F. Al-njg; E
ford, touring; Elmer Rush, tourini 
Robert Carawi^, roadster;
Moore, coupe; Roche Newton, truck.

touring; 
; O. W.

The moon is the only perfect cure 
for a bashful man. Don’t fail to 
see "Bashful Mr. Bobbs”  at the 
Lindsey Theatre Friday night.' ' S .

Were you ever sued for a pair of 
breevheg? Senior play at the IJnd- 
sey, Oct. 27.

Find out “ what spot" to shoot a 
burglar on, at the ^ n ior play Fri
day night at the Lindsey.

V

NoticMble Gain in 
Number qf, Pupils | 
at Bap tist Colleges j

Dallas, October 19.— Baptist of 
Texas are elated over the great 
gains shown in the opening of their 
schools; Everyone of them from 
Baylor University, with its several 
professional schools, down to little 
Rusk Junior College, there is a de
cided gain over__ last' year.

Texas enjoys the distinction of 
having more Baptist educational .in
stitutions than any other state with
in ♦he territory of the Southern 
Baptist Convention and has been 
enabled as a result of the 75 Mil
lion Campaign to make a larger 
contribution to each of them. Under 
the method of distribution of Cam
paign funds the Southwide interests 
of the denomination are cared for 
in. Itu' Kp'ring and state institutions 
and interests during the fall, though 
earii  ̂ ini great atrf̂  IniUtOlion ^ t s  
Its total quota from the Campaign 
fund within a year’s time.

The Texas Baptists are now en
gaged in an effort to raise 11,600,- 
poo in cash between now and Dec
ember 1st. and when this money 
comes in, a considerable •rmm 'o f  it 
will go to the 'various educational 
and benevolent institutiona fostered 
by the denomination in this state. 
Un to May 1, 1922, the Baptist 
scnools of Texas had received the 
following amounts: Baylor College, 
Belton, $121,593.42; Baylor Univer
sity, Waco, 1173,400.00; Howard- 
Paync College, Brownwood, |52,012; 
Simmons C<dlegc, Abilene, $81,700; 
Southwestern Baptist 'nieolo^cal 
Seminary, Fort Worth, |86,700; 
Burleson, College, Greenville; De
catur College. Decatur; College of 
Marshall, Marshall; Rusk Cmlege, 
Rusk; Wavland College, Plainview, 
and San Marcos Academy, San Mar
cos, 117,340.00 each.

In addition to their interest in 
achools the Baptists of Texas are 
s£> l.ine to care for their extensive 
State Mission interests, their sever
al hospitals and their ortAianage in 
this Campaign. It is believed that 
wh en the Convention meets in Waco 
the middle of November, this great 
sum will have been raised.

A N N O U N C E M E N T

I hav« purchased the Sanitary Grocery Stock, apd will con
tinue the busineas in the same location—7-acroaa the street from 
The Leader Dry Goods Company, at 1014 Broadway.

•*•**•■
It is my ambition to givt^you real GRCX^ERY STORE.

SERVICE— Which of course means, having 'what you want # •
vd^n you want it, and wilh courteous attention meeting your 
every request. ^

^  Come in and get acquainted, we will be fLH 4-o-4trhrc you” 
^make thi« o tore^ e ' vcTy'stbre lhat you like to patronize.

THE SANITARY GROCERY
G. D. BENTHANY, Prop.

PHONE 792

Successor to Lewis At Woodward

FINE SHOWERS REPORTED
IN BIG SPRING SECTION

Big Spring, Oct. 16.— Pine show
ers have been falling over this sec
tion since yesterday, with prospects 
good for getting rain. This is the 
first rain of any cons^uence since 
June. Cattlemen are jubilant.

See the "Charles Ray”  of Lub
bock in the Senior play at the Lind
sey Friday night.

I Miss Willie I. Pearson, Grand 
Treasurer, Order o f the Eastern 
Star, left Saturday for Dallas, to 
attend Grand Chapter, which con
venes in that city, October 23. From 
there Misg Pearson will go to Wash
ington, D. C., to attend a National 
meeting o f the Eastern Star, which 
is the General Grand Chapter, and 
convenes tri-annually.

See O. W. Jolly for the best nada 
Auto Tops. 67-tf

ANNOUNCING. THE OPENING OF

Baker-Hemphill Company’s Lubbock Store!
O n  T l i u r s d a y ,  O c t o b e r  2 6 ,  1 9 2 2

WE WILL HOLD OPEN HOUSE ON THIS DATE FROM 5 P. M. TO 8 P. M.
After three weeks of effort on the part of carpenters and painters and of our own force unpacking and arranging merchandise, at 
last the Big New Store is ready.f Thursday night from^S PrM,’ until 8 P. M. we want you to be our guests at our OPENING. No effort 
will be made during these hours to sell goods. We want you to come to our store, see the new arrangement we have effected, view the 
many pretty items of new Fall Merchandise we have on display and in general get acquainted.’ During these hours the Lubbock High 
School Orchestra will.^ive a concert and each lady calling will be' presented with a suitable souvenir.
May we have the pleasure of a visit from you at this time? :

AS AN INTRODUCTORY TO THE PEOPLE OF LUBBOCK AND THE SOUTH.PLAINS COUN
TRY BEGINNING FRIDAY THE FOLLOWING SPECIALS WILL BE ON SALE

-trt/r-

h  Our D rj Goods Departmeot 
are Many E sp ed i^  At

tractive Specials ..
Om  lot 36-«ndi elw lard  w ight Oudiic m  
n wiSg •OTOfftancsC ot bo4h light mkI o u h  
pattur— . mm cBCgOaBl itan

thk tiiM. prk«d
for mo many

yd. 19c

jv>'

UAHS .

G o o d  gm d « htO 36-igeh BIm c M  
tic. ID • gvDdD worth irHich moro, o f 
•• •• «RtTD apociDl for ooy introductory 
m Io, mt the low  prie* o f por y D r d _ _ _ l l^ et
W ool Setg* in mo mmmortmmmt of color* 
cM im g Brown. Navy, Black. G j o m . .*ad  
M aroon, full 36-inch— widn. m wmry mttgmc- 
tirm y n i n i  wh*n offnrod p*r£^ynrd_.79e

Ou* lot durting mndm* »
pmUmnm, mU colotm in tho lot. m i 1 cloth
for ihirtinc or mtmay othc^ ummdm

' I *fli*i white h— titched H—idkorchiefa 
in an oapecially nico qiwlity, onforod — u  
introductory *pocinl until n limited quantity, 
is sold  at only dc, 2 f o r - _ — - - - I S e

One tebta 27-inch Gingham in . a g o o d  
w ^ h t  and an ateortmant that includ— ^1 
color* and many attneUv* pattern*, pric
ed  at th* low  prica o f  p«r y a r d . .— .1 4 n

The Faifaiwhfg WiH be the Personnel oi the ^evF Store
C lad3r« Side*. Notion* andM. L  Plica, Manager.

5. A . Wells, A m *L Manager.
J. D. Everhart. Q oth ing  

manL
-Lewi* H. Price. Shoe Department 
Mi— Mary Bellah. Piece G ood*.

Depart--  ‘V -
G uhic Cannon. Ready-to-

Miw 
Hosiery.

Mr*.
W«br.

Mrs. Mary Sid—. Alteration*. 
Mi— Josephine Baber, Caahi—.

Extra Specials From the Ready-to-Wear
In the Rendy-lo-wenr section we are 
ipecailixtng'on two prk— in Ladi— 
Dreesc*. Pretty wool Drees— made 
from Triootine aitd Poiret Twill in 
trimmings of braida, fringe and fan
cy buttons, are f—tured at a apec-
ial pricn of .S19.8S

AUo ia the im ^  pretty atyl— are 
W ool Dre**— made from Poiret 
Twdl and Trkotine which include 
*n —eortment of the most desirable 
style effects of the season, e v i^  
garment an especially attractive 
veins when off—ed at the, low price 
of o n ly ____________________$314.68

MISCELLANEOUS SPECIALS
Palm Oliva Soap, the w dl known, popular 
lenerally used s c ^ , offered in our intro
ductory asJs at a discount ' S «w ly  your
self now at pet bar 8c  or 2 f o r . . . . . .154
I aril— Silk Ho— in Black, Tan. Brown and 
White, a host m ods from-pure thread silk, 
and an>excallent valne at vt much highei 
price, off—*d now, p— pair---------------- 79c

Men’s socks in an aseortment of color* that 
include Black. Brown, Gray, and Navy, a 
grade usually priced at double, the present 
'pirice, offered at choice on ly .—  -------lOe
Mea’s Better Socks in Black. Brown and 
Gray, a grade that is nice enough for a ^  
occasion, full range of sizee, a vepr desir
able special when offered per p a ir ...1 9 c

For Men We Offer the Follow
ing Underpriced Fall Items

Men’s Gray Unions in a heavy weight that . 
will serve for the entire winter, in all siz— 
and in a garment that is well worth much 
more, priced now, per suit________ ._ 7 9 c

A

Boy’s Gray Ribbed Unions in e good heavy 
weight excellent forjh is climate to keep the 
bo^^.wanrt,' Offer—F-now until e limited 
stow  IS sold, per garment o n ly ..__..5 9 c ,

Men’s Outing Paiam— in good weight and 
wide assortment of patterns, all six—, all 
well naade garments to give maximtmr ser* 
vice, ^piced now on ly ._________ ..$ 1 .1 5

One lot men’s silk ti— in all colors and an 
aasortynsnt of the prettieet pattema, regul— 
valu— much higher, o ffe r^  now at pre
war pric— when priced at o n l y . . . . . . . 5 5 c

,Men*s Outing Night Shirts in all colors end 
an aseortment that include sail sizaa, for 
t^o^  who prefer night ahirte. e wonderful 
value when priced now at___________98c

Ona nuKl̂ — of Men’s W ool Shirto in blue 
only, a good vwight garment that w well 
made for —rvke. alk/siaeo, included in an. 
extra valtM at o n l y j l . . . . __.4 .. ._ $ 1 .6 9

This Btor* H tha lat—t link in a chain of soma stxteea 
stor— op—ated in West Tex— and Oklahoma, having 
•n aggregate capital investment of more than $2,000,0009ft Atfmrenta caiiilfti lOveMtiieol ot fnofe ttian

w T O -w B ry - a w a n Kg
 ̂rT V lniT Litusiblii wRona:

le lowRS, that IB enjoyed by few merchants. TRe 
pric— mX ztl&h Hh own m Sgboda is IMfleeted in the-re> 
tail prk— we make. Lub^ck, Texas

3
Quality, c iu rt—yTSenrice^ndTaliT^Yk— 
n—'Stpn— of the Polky of this stora. On the— yre have 

4wR^ilki»<dhaaaaahak—hainli—6—tegwn—
ekingL'arerui lu m  ih n  this new store »  not I—king in any i

aVCfiTMtnk WWBf yOH TO TOTr TTOIn fttW f ^

. wants may be that ik is to be had at thia stora.

'4 ^  V i i A t  • . ‘si-J
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or day 

or night
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To u  can’ t reaist the appeal of Kellogg’a Corn Flakesl 
Pour out a bowl brim of Kellogg’s— big, joyously 
brown, crisp and cruncbyl Was there erer such an 
appetite treat! And, such a flaTor! A breakfast or lunch 
or supper thrill for big folks as well as little ones.

Get KELLOGG’ S Com Flakes for sure— because 
Kellogg’ s are the original Cora Flakes and so deliciously 

-  good ahd so superior in erery way that your delight will 
be boundless. Please understand that Kellogg’ s are 

' — never tougb or leathery or hard to e a t~
tiiey’ re always crispy!

CORN
fiakes

Kellogg’s are sold only in the RED 
and GREEN package bearing the sig
nature of W. K. Kellogg, originator of 
Toasted Cora Flakesl NONE ARE 
GENUINE W ITH O U T IT ! Have 
Kellogg’ s for breakfast tomorrow!

Fort Worth, Oct. 16.— The Santa 
Pe Railroad today announced at 
50 per cent reduction in rates oh 
feedsttiffs for New Mexico, effective 
Oct. 20, as a measure to relieve cat
tlemen in the drouth-stricken areas 
of flic west.

The Chicaso> Rock Island A Oulf| 
Railroad has petitioned the Inter
state Commerce Commission for per
mission to make similar reductions.

Reduced rates are expected to in
clude Texas within a..short time.

Application for the reduction was 
made by the Texas and Southwest
ern Cattle Raisers’ Association and
later by the Santa Fe Railroad t>>

-  lis-the Interstate Commerce Comm 
sipn, which granted the petitions.

Feed named in the special rate 
reduction announced are as follows; 
Cottonseed cake, meal, hulls, com, 
and corn articles, taking corn rates, 
alfalfa and maize. The reduction 
will be effective from Santa Fe 
points in Texas. Oklahoma, Colo
rado, Kansas and also from Kansas 
City, St. Joseph and Superior, Neb.,

MUSIC APPRECIATION FOR 
CHILDREN IN 8-6-7TH GRADES

This will be conducted in ac
cordance with the State require
ments, so that the children may en
ter the “ Music Memory Contest’’ in 
the District meet and the winner g'> 
to the State meet.

'There are 50 records to be 
bought. In order to finance this 
the business firms and individuals 
will be given an opp<>rtunity to con
tribute one record. The name of
firm and record will be printed each 
week until the 60 records are in th<
school music library.

CORNFLAKES
•f KaXOCirS KROMBLES sad KULLOCC’S bran, sad kr^Uad

W. A. Terrell, at Phone 58, will 
bid on your old furniture, aell you 
furniture at the right price, rerair 
and upholster youi* furniture. Use 
the phone. 60-tf

See 0 . W’ . Jolly for the best grade 
Auto Tops. 67-tf

m

3 REASONS
for Trading at Rix’s

Santa. Fe Reduces. Rates On 
_  Feed Stuffs For New Mexico

And May Soon Include Texas
to points in New Mexjeo. The 
special rate will continue in force 
until December 31 and it is said 
specifically that it is granted for 
the relief of the drouth-stricken live 
stock industry.

The special rate to be granted by 
4 he Roiik Island, wiU be effective 
from the points on the roads in 
Texas, Oklahoma a ^  Arkansas.

Judge Sam H. CoWan, general at
torney for the American Live Slock 
Association, now is in Washington 
in connection with the stock car 
shortage, and will give part of his 
time to an appeal to the I. C. C. 
for a, general rate redaction for 
the entire - Western cattle country 
affected py the drouth, according 
to E. D. Spiller, secretary of the 
Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers’ Association..

It is considered practically certain 
by Texas cattlemen that the 50 per 
cent reduction* will be applied to 
Texas territory which is declared 
in practically the same condition as 
New Mexico.

LITTLE BUNNY DOW HURT
IN FALL SATURDAY A. M.

1 Bunny, the little five-ycsr-old 
daughter of Editor and MnL James 
I.. Dow, of the Avalanche, fell on 
the sidewalk near the home Friday 
morning, while playing, inDicting 
a deep gash above the r i^ t  eye. She 
was taken to a local sanitarium, and 
two stî ( hes were necessary to close 
the gam, but no serious results are 
expeitcd from the accident, and the 
little girl is hopping around in her 
usual active manner.

I CITATION BY PUBLICATION

lst—‘ You Get Better Goods
We have.learned during the EIGHTEEN YEARS we 
have been"T;trrvmj!* -jH’oiile of West Texas that it 
pays to handle the hijrhest class of merchandise obtain
able.

You will find in our store more hipb grade, nationally 
advertised lines of house furnishing goods than can l>e 
found ip any store in Texas.

2nd—You Get More for Your Money
Our quantity buying for our several stores enables us 
to get better prices, as we buy practically all of our mer- 
chaniiise direct from the manufacturers. This means 
a saving to you.

— You Get Better Service
We are proud of the service we are enabled to give our 
customers. This has Seen made possible by exerting 
every energy to properly train our employees to be 
courteous, to see that every customer is given the ser
vice he is entitled to— and when in doubt, to give ADD
ED SERVICE.

These THREE REASONS have made it possible for 
us to live up to our slogan— “THE HOUSE OF SAT
ISFACTION,!/- for EIGHTEEN YEARS.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Lubbm-k County, greeting:
You arc hereby commanded tn 

summon O. H. Parker, H, 8. Park
er and W. C. Chandler, by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for four succesaive weekn 
[trcvioiis to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published in your 
< oiinty, fo np|>ear at the next regu
lar term of the ni.itrict Court «.f 
l.ubiMK'k County, to lx- holden at the 
I'nurthouse thereof, in the City of 
l.uhlHick, on the scond  MoihIî  in 
l>e<’emher, 1922, the same being the 
11th day of I>ecemh<r, 1922, Ihen 
mid there to anrwer a pefition fded 
III said Court on the 20lh day of 
October, 1922,' in a suit numbered 
on the docket o f said Court No,

 ̂ .A.

BREAD
T’

. THE KING OF FOODS

■HEALTHFUL

■WH0LF.S0ME

-ECONOMICAL

M a rtin ’ s B a k e ry
Cold Drinks— Pastries and Whitman’? 

Chocolates

o

AUai
woraao
artn&litl 
BOW  to I 
«lderiy 
find.s hJ 
be swoJ 
•ear oa| 
has her 
■tring 
history 
can ina 
upon

Four
Bcrtl>e<
mare.
mare,
mare
neck.

$15 f
(o

I

1»>45, wheri'in J^ M. Hall, is plain-
PiUtl and O. H. Parker, H. S. Park

er, W. Chandler and W. S. Clark, 
are defendanta. aaid petition allag- 
iiig MS follows:

Plaintiff sues in trespaaa to try
title, for title and posseaaion of Iota 
fifteen tl5 ) aal sixteen (16), block 
sixty-nine (69). original town of 
lyiikuli-’k,—Liibh....k .rnuiity,—Ti'ts;' 
BsM petition alleging that plaintiff 
is the lawful owner in fea airpfde 
of s«if) property, and that kareto- 
fore, to-wit; On or about October 
20, 3P22, the defendanta entered 
thereor and ejected plaintiff there- 
from and unlawfully withhold tre-m 
him Ihe [visseaaion of said property; 
that defendants are asserting some
claim to said pro^rty by rvaiwn of 
pertain attemoted Mechnaw-sU liens

HOCKLEY COUNTY SINGERS  ̂LUBBOCK COUNTY FEDERA- 
WILL MEET AT ROPESVILXE TION TO MEET HERE SAT.

The Hockley County Singing Con-_ »>• C
vention will meet at Ropeaville on
the first Rundav in November. AH 

tners are invited tosingers and 
come

B r. GL’NN, President 
____B E B N IC E  KVANS, BerV.

Lubhork County Federatioa at 
Clubs will meet at the rourthouaa 

I Saturday. Oet. 28. at X . # m. All 
I Federate rluba have yoar twa dais 
' gatea aelected and b« aare ta ba 
represented, so batineaa can be 
piiipcrty dispaiihed. tveryons at-

MAN IS FOUND DEAD;
SHOTGUN IS NEAR BY.

and stake this an intereoting 
meetina.

MiM Hortenae Wajrland. Bee'f.

filed and r«K-orded in the Me<-hariirs’ 
Lien Rp'-onls of this >onnty, but 
same is invalid because the property 
was at the time the homestead of 
Jof * (ieorge and there was not a 
contract in writing. Plaintiff also 
plead* title under the three and five 
year atatutas of LimiUtioh

Wherefore, plaintiff praya for 
Judgment against defendants can
celing aaid Machanics' Liana, and for 
title and poaaeaaion of said pgpp-

ffereir: faO B-ot, i^ t have you be- 
fore Mid court, at ita aforesaid next 
regular Una, this writ, with yoBr 
hatum thereon, showing how you 
have exaciitad the aamc.

Witaeas: Lfmia P. Moore. Clerk 
of the District Court of Lubbock 
County.

Given under my hand and the 
seal o f  Mid court, at office in the 
City of LubbocL tfair the 20th day 
of Cctober, A. D. 1922.

(feal) LOUIE F. MOORE, 
Clerk of District Court, Lubb^k 

County, Texas. ' 69-4T

Dalhart, Oct. I6.— W; H. Stewart, 
60 years old, was found dead on his 
Farm rim* iirttM TToiWwfit *01 ^Sal- 
hart, Saturday morning He wm$ 
shot through the heart.  ̂ A yhotgun 

I wps m-ar by. Mr. StrWaTt is aur- 
I vix-ed by a wife and three ckiMren. j

W. II. Thomas, of Gouldbttak, 
r.-’ . nint̂  * ■ untj/hsju hf ja last wgelf 
prospe-ting. Th* re seeaM tu be a 
great demand for improved homae 
on the plains, aoit.we are sure tnat 
the propoaitions made by our real 
estate dcalery will go' a long aray ia 
filling IkM wknt.

Our Business is
Humming!

7- ^

I In our new location where we are much

N O fitE  OF. TRUSTEES
SALE OF REAL ESTATE

STATE OF̂  TEXAS, 
County of Lubbock.

Wberaaa, on the first d ^  of Oc-
Cultobar, 1921, 8. Laater Guiaa and 

°wife, Montie M. Quinn, did execute 
and delieer to C. A. Uolcpmb, trus
tee for Ellis Martin, their certain 
Deed of Trust upon nil of lot nine, 
and the west one-baM of lot eight, 
in block 42, Overton addition to the 
town of Lubbock. Texas, to seenre 
the payment of one certain nota 
•xacuted by them to Ellis Martin 
for the sum of seven hundred dol
lars, with interest from date at the 
rate of eight per coat per annum, 
said note is dated OctooM 1, 1921, 
due ten months from date and pro- 
vidM for 10 par cant contingent at>̂  
tomey fees, and wharkas default 
has been made in the payment of, 

j Mid note; and whereas .Ellis Magtin

note. dhd^lM : twqbestdff «i*'
3>e aaid C.. A. Holeomjbf̂ «lBrSg;^

X

I better equipped to give the kind of ser- 
I vice we always want to

imY-SPRlNGFIELD
TIRES AND TUBES

Try our repairing service! We are sure
• - • *

.ypti wiU £nd- itdifferent7-<lependable!Eg- ■ . . *'4. . , A . , , « , ^

•ij

N
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History Wants To Name the ..
First Woman' Senator After the 

Gov. Names Mrs. Felton to Place
AUaaU, Ga„ Oct. 20.— The flnt 

woman U. 8. ^nator is not yet an 
actnality. “ In name onljr”  aeons 
abw to be a situation in whick ak 
4ldeiiy and noble Southern wonaa 
finds herself. She likely will never 
be sworn In —nor will she ever ap
pear oa the floor of the Senate. She 
has been handed an honor, but the 
•trini' attached to it is so tifrht that 
history will have to wait before it 
can inacribe the first woman’s name 
open the Senate roll.

, When Governor Hardwich, of 
Gcorfia, named Mrs. W. H. Felton,

STRAYED
Four bead of work atock, do- 
tcTibcd aa foUowa: One fvay 
noare, unbranded: one aoirel 
iiuue, unbranded; one brown 
mare unbranded, with scar on 
neck. one brown horse with 
seas on ri^bt fore leg. Will pay 
$ 15 for the delivery of this stock 
to

BURR JONES
Abernathy, Texas

87 years old, of Cprterville, Ga., to 
the Senate seat vac,ated  ̂through the 
death of Senator Tom Watson, wo
men voters of this state and the 
nation rejoiced and praised the act 
which they felt was another step 
for suffrage. But their joy was 
short lived, . when events showed 
plainly that ultra and selfish motives 
had been at work.

No one here doubt.s the splendid 
nobility of Mrs. Felton. J^e is a 
Hne, high-minded noble-spirffed and 
patriotic woman. Her husband was 
for j[ears a congres.sman, from Geor
gia, ahd she was his helper— in hia. 
campaigns and at home.

G oTcroor a Candidate
The motive in , naming her was 

not long in becoming apparent. Im
mediately .after making a great fuss 
over naming Mr*. Felton, Governor 
Hardwich offered himself a.s a can
didate to fill the Watson scat. The 
Senate is adjourned until after the 
November election when Oeor«a 
will elect by law a senator to fill 
out the unexpired Watson term. So 
there is no way Mr*. Felton could 
be *worn in— ucle«* the Senate 
come here to her. There is no way 
she could even once occupy a sena
torial *eart- - as there will be no ses
sion until a new senator has been 
elected by law.

G o t . H ardw lch ’a naming o f  V 
Felton wa"* not an appointment to 
.serve. He merely named her as a 
legal filler o f  an appointment,, not 
even as a sworn in officer.

W®m*n Crilici*# Harwich
The rritieism which has come' 

from the womi>n voter* of the I’ ni- 
ted State* ha* caused Gov. Harwich 
to state that he will have Fecb-ral 
authorities here to administer the 
oath. But would the honor go to 
one who is sworn in a* a pure stunt 
hundred* of miles avfny from the 

I august .Senate chamber—and during

SAT.

N
Et-

What's Your Old 
Bbttery Worth?
It may ba worth savinf for m onths 
m ora o4 starting and lighting your car, 
and our akiIHul, aconom ical sarrica 
will sava It for you. Again vra may 
rhaka it worth som athingTo youTn 
aOowanca toward a now Praat-O-Lita 
Battary.

Bring your old hattary around and lat 
us p u t^ ^ n  shapa if it is possihla.

Should you nssd a now ona, tha naw 
Frsat-O -L ita pricas vrill gat you going 
for tha fall and wintar with tha haaC 
all around hattary at tha laast coat.

C. A. Paulffer Battery 
Company

a recess of IWSt ̂ 4)̂ snrh of oua gov
ernment? -e-

Govelw r  Harwich n\av be elected 
to don flfe toi â ‘o f  -Vile fate Senator 
Watson. He m ^ g ^  to Washini 
ah,ead o'f Mrs. Felton as he planned, 
but his effort to make, a “ dayless”  
senator the “ First Woraan’| is ask
ing a groat deni of future historians.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *
♦ ♦
♦ PARENTS AS EDUCATORS
♦ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Teaching Efficiency in All Things
(By Edith l.ochridge Reid)

.\ busino.'s man not long ago was 
complaining seriously of his inctfl- 
cient office help and he remarked, 
“ The trouble is, these folks never 
learned to use their heads when 
they were small.”  Now this man 
was very clow* to one-hundred per 
cent correct in hia statement. Too 
many children are not trained at 
home to make deci.sions, take re
sponsibility according to their age 
and .strength, or mivet elnergencies 
Without shrinking. Let us say that 
Bobbie's duty is to pick up hia play
things. But he picks up two or 
three ard leaves the rest scattered 
about. Right there he should be 
tjaught a lesson in Ihoroughhes*. 
Very young children can be taught 
to hang up their coats and bats if 
the hooks are placed within their 
reach, and thus they first learn the 
lesson of order and of care of their 
clothes.

Let us suppose that Dorothy is 
asked to wipe the dishes. Uwt she 
asks, "Mother, - where's the towel?” 
and calls from upstairs, "I • an’t find 
mv n j i r o n a n d  then sĥ * aska, 
“ VVhc •re docs this pitcher 'belong?” 
Some mother* expend aa much ener
gy getting a child ready to do a thing 
as they would use in doing themselv
es. Let Dorothy look around until 
she- finds a place for it and if she 
uses her heail a little she* will dis- 
cov’er both the towel and her apron 
Without calling to her mother. If 

I the daughter is dusting, see that it 
does not have to be gone over by 
mother afterwards. This la the mo.*t 
helpful method for mother, besides 
making little daughter com|*etent— 
and a competent person acquires 
I>oise and confidence naturally.

"[ want you to do an errand, 
ion," says mother, and instantly she 
IS he*ieg*-d by a volley of questions 
"Where s the basket?" "Where's my 
poc'kel hook?" "1 can't find my rol
ler skates." .And if th** mother i* 
not using the efficiency method, she 
Will he tire*' *H»t •gai'ply making pre
paration for the trip.

"O I’d rather do thing* myself 
than get the children ready lo help 
me,” IS often the excuse; hut that it 
decidedly the wrong attitude for a 

. n.other to take, if *h«* considers b»>th 
herself and the child, let the chi!- 

I rlren find out by exp<Tience where 
' things are and they’ll )a>on lie glad 
I t«> take reaponaihility when they are 
I l-sined to assume it. Even very 
i young children witl* surpr's-* you in 

making deduction* and following t»i*K 
I diffiruTties to a logical solution.

How often we see nousehotds j 
I where there is a jiame from risifttf! 
j iiiHie ntitll the last child >T to | 
srhool "Come, n*>w, it’* -even- 

I thirty you'll be late if you -lor'l 
j hurry It’s cold thTF nllbftiTng in d ' 

rainy t*M>. Wear your mitten* and 
i rubber* and Im* sure to gi*t a hand

kerchief" Thus motlu*r follows the 
b<>ys and girls al*oul, and ihey know 
>he won^ let them he late or forget 
anything, so they are utterly un- 
ronarioil* of any ie«poti*ihirily li 
the matter.

No.w the wise mother who.*** h*>'i«c- 
I hold IS liuilded on method* c f effi- 
, ciency will let the children be late.'
! -ILST OVCK if nefcsaary. Thai will 
• be rnniigh. The disapnioval *»f 

teachers and *eh«»ol-mate* will d<»
I more than months, of talking ard 
I urging on mother's |iart, and in ad
dition the children will have b.-en 

I thrown on their own resjsinsibiliiy.
' The share of the burden thu* lifted 
' from mother in no way *qwali tha 
i^ ra t  gain-made hy ihr tihiidren in 
I aelf reBancc.
' A child at five ta forming most of 
the peraonal habits that h« will uia 
at twenty, aw4 jaat ao far aa mothar 
doe* thinn for him now, ao much 
will hia eihelenry ba reduced in lat
er life.

Let'* make the children sea that 
to stand up under raapoiuibiluy apd 
to cultivate reeourrea srithin them
selves are praiaeworthr achieve
ments. Only thus d,> the b*»y and 
girl grarp the idea of TKI.K HERV- 
U E. ________________

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

I w •eaner
IS THE MAN WHO HELPS 
YOU SA VE YOUR MONEY

\

The modern system of French Dry Cleaning is indi^ 
pensable to the man who has found its worth. Instead 
of cutting down the length of time you can wear your 
clothes— the REAL, modern system prolongs their 
wear two-fold.

— The nap of youf  ̂cJothes-iy-agaIn revived, leaving 
them with that “ feel” of newness.

’— You never have .that “ gasoline” .odor left sin your 
clothes when cleaned by the genuine, REAL French 
Dry Cleaning method.

The Lubbock Tailoring Company is the only concern 
in this section of the country prepared to give you this 
service. There is ,tio Use experimenting with “half- 
shod” methods. We'v^ invested thousands of dollars 
to give you. real service and it will pay you in dollars 
and cents as well as future satisfaction to send your 
clothes to us.

PHONE 85
“ Our Wagon is Always Going”

L u b b o c k  T a ilo r in g  C o m p a n y
ERIC POSEY, Manager

of Dc.-vmhcr, 1W22, then and there' 
to answer a {irfition filed in said 
Eourt on the lOih day of November, 
1921, in a suit* numbered on the 
'locket of said rourt No. 1508, 

.wherein the Lubbock Investment Co.,i 
a corporation, i* plaintiff, and A C ' 
.*̂ hellon and Sirs. E. Shelton are 
ilefendants, -aid f>etition alleging a* 
follow- •

That I'laintiff is the owner in fee 
simple of I.<»ts N"«*s. Four (4 > ,’Five 
(.%», and Six (61. Block No. Fifty-
one lf»‘L). Overti*n addition to the 

oT Luhhock, Lubbock County, 
T' xas; that defendants unlawfully

THE .STATE OF TEXAS.
To the .Sheriff or any Constabl' 

of Luhboik countv, greeting;
You are hereby lommanded to 

-iimmon A. C. Shelton and Mm. A.
Shelton, by making publication of 

this citation once in-each week for 
four .auoreaaive w m ^a previolis to 
the return day hereof. In aome.new*^- 
paper puMlahed in your county, to 
appear at the next regular term of
the Diatrkt Court off^bbock Coun
ty, to be holden at tSe Courthausc 
titoroof, in tha City of Lubbtxk. on 
the Boeond Monday In Decenvb«r, 
1922, the aanM beii^ the lltb  day

ntered in îKWseasion November 1, 
1921, and nikkr' sin< e said date un- 
T.xwfully with%Til posseaaion thereof, 
to Plaintiff's liamage in the sum of 
f^00.00; that the Plaintiff conveyed 
said lota to Defendants May 2, 1917, 
sn i tiat Defcriifaigx-4,TE.*-8t6d and 
delivered to Pl-imtiff two (2> Ven
dor’s Lien Notea for I&S.75 each, 
which are aecured by vendor’s lien 
retained in said d e ^  and in the 
note*; that Defendahta have failed 
and refuted to pay the same, or any 
pari thereof, although long past due; 
and that the Plaintiff elected to res
cind said sale and recover said lota, 
and pray* judgment for the title 
ta and posseeaion of said lota; for 
(larngges; for Writ of Poeeeesion; 
and that the original deed from 
Plaintiff to Defendants be rescinded 
and caneried: and for alLsUch other 
and further relief, both at law and 
Jn e«|uity, general and social, to 
which Plaintiff may he entitled.

Herein fail not, hut have you be
fore aaid court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witneee, l>ouie F. Moore, Clerk of- 
the Diairict Court of Lubbock Coun
ty. .

Given under my hand aad the teal 
o f said court, at offRre in the City 
of Luhhock, 'Texas, thto the 6th day 
of October, A. D. 1922.

t S ^ )  Louie F. Moore; —
C u ^  Diotrict Court, Lubboek Cona- 

ty, Toxas. 6i-4T

FOR SALE BY EXECUTOR
I 7,700 acre* of land situated in L.amh County,'Texaa knows 
a* King County School [.and and liea in solid body__

Prefer to deal direct %vith purchaser and not through Real 
FLatate Agencies.

For price, terms and further particulam. write or vdre the 
undersigned.

W. P. MOORE, EXECUTOR
G. B. Martin Estate

ASPERMONT, TE XAS

NOTICE FOR BIDS |
City of Lubbock,
Luhhock County, Texas. |

Bid* wilt be received by the City 1 
of Lubbek-k, at the office of the 
City Secretary, on October 26th, 
1922, for the construction o f  about 
seventy-five (75> street crossings 
and ateut forty (40) alley crossings 
totalliig about uxteen hundred and 
sixty (1660) linear yards, averaging 
four (4) feet in width, and five 
(6) inches thick, crossing to be 
conatmeted of concrete; one part 
Peeiland cement aad five parts of 
sand and gravel mixed ?fiid placed 
according to plans and grades fur^ 
niKhed by City F.ninneer. Work to 
be completed not later than thirty 
(80) days after signing o f contract.

Successful bidder to enter iata 
contract with Surety Company Bond. 

(Seal) Pdix’)* Spencer, Mayar. 
67-3T _ __ ^

STATE REVENUE ANNOUNCED 
BY THE TREASURER OF TEX.

Austin, Oct. 20.— The StataM 
general revenue deficiency sinea ba
ginning of the fiscal year, Septaah- 
her 1. reached 11,432,749.08 Thata- 
day, Treaeurer C. V. Terrell repoe^ 
ed. AH aaoncy collected for tha

feneral reveauo fund, inclading 
68,627 now on hand has beaa ap
plied in paynonta o f warranta im 

seed prior to September 1, it waa /

M X) r m  SC R AK H lria  w iTM a  
KN#t BUT Mali TCAA TVB R8RM

YOU OO 1HPU 'ff41 
m efO R fW K E  AGAIN

So 'WIMTIS THE USE 
'YOU OO SOMN IIXMN A N D -

O&T ONC OR 1H0SC 
YOU SAM AHVCRnSCP YMB 
HORN in C  W P m K  -t
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NOTICE— It is not the intention of the Avalanche to
east reflection upon toe character of anyone, knowin^y. . . . . .  . —  -1— tj --------- ement will»EJ*4WvVIVII vsse»*»%.s»a,a .
and If̂  through error we should, the nuinagement

apreciate having our attention called to same, and wul 
idly correct any eironeous statement made.

Avalanche Publishing Co.

, THINGS TO REMEMBER 
Advertisers, contributors and all rartiea Inter- 

' ested in the Avalanche please remember t h e s e  
things: We print the Tuesday Avalanche on
Mon'^y, press hour, 8:30 p. m. Friday Avalanche 
on Thursdays, press hour 3:30^p ni. Please Imve
copy for local notices In not later than noon Mon-

and TTiursdays. Ad changes and copy should 
not be later than 8:00 a. m., Mondays and Thurs-
days. It takes a schedule like this to get your ads
tn the ptkptT in good ihene» and helps us give our 
readers better service, sralch means that the paper
will be of better aerviceto you, which we earnest
ly desire it to be. We do not want to be exacting 
but we must denuind some things of you, if you ex
pect XU It) come up to the notch.

SA Y  IT W ITH CONCRETE

“ Say it with Concrete’ * is the subject o f a ser
ies of talks being made at the picture how es of the 
town and-the luncheon clubs during the past and 
present week. The definite proposition the Post 
Office Department has made Lubbock to give the 
city free mail delivery over the greater part of the 
business and residential section of the city If they 
will only concrete the prescribed amount o f side
walks, is being brought to the citizenship of the city 
and fhe cpn^rete men report a number of additional 
walks being completed, started and contracted for.
The big idea is to |(et>th»e walks completed with
in the ninety days-—in oi^er to  take advantage

THE FOOLISH VIRGINS

A  resolution indorsing the proposition of bring
ing the all-Panhandle Fair to Amarillo as its home 
city was passed by the Kiwanis Club at its lunch
eon Wednesday at the Amarillo hotel. The reso
lution was passed following a stirring and even 
castigating address by Roy G. Barnum. Mr. Bar- 
mun told his fellow Kiwanians that if Amarillo 
rocked along as she had the past ten years the city 
WMMild lose thir Fair as she had lost some other de
arable things. He declared that if the Fair went 
elsewhere, the entire Panhandle would be disap
pointed in Amarillo. His talk was warmly ap- 
platided and the resolution was unanimously pass
ed.— Amarillo News of last Thursday Morning.

Amarillo is very much in the shape that the 
foolish virgins were, the story of which is related 
in the twenty-fifth chapter of Matthew. The story 
is told of ten virgins who went forth to meet the 
bridegroom. Five were wise and five were foolish. 
The wise took plenty of oil with them, and kept 
their lamps trimmed and burning, and in case it be 
necessary had an extra supply  with them to refill 
their lamps and be able to keep going; the others 
took only what happened to be in their lamps at 
the time and went to sleep. The bride groom 
came but their oil was all gone, and by the time 
they could get back with their lamps refilled, the 
door was shut.

Amarillo several years ago had an opportunity 
to put o ver a big fair prepoailien.' Sha let the oppe r» 
tm ity alip. Tlte wide awake people of the .S,>uth
Plains proceeded tto organize a real fair at Lubbock 
which has been running fer nine succcsruvc and 
we will add succes* ful years, and it is a husky ( a ) 
fair now. and ri attra'" ing the attention and admira
tion of the folks everywhere. Amarillo is now ~trv- 
tog to come back and organize a fair at that place, 
out she is unable to accomplish her purpose. Her 
people have slept, and Lubbock people have staywd 
on the job. and now the logical place for this region- 

. eh fair ie at the Huh of the Plains, and here it will 
be. Amarillo, in all her would-be bigness, might 
just as wel) make up he. m nd to throw in' with 
the “ Hub of the Plains”  and make the Panhandle 
end South Plains fair their fair.

Wasted opportunities have caused much grief 
in the past and wjll continue tn do so. but there is 
a remedy in thi‘ case, the remedy it the South 
Plains Fair at Lubbock.

of
of this proposition in the least possible time. If 
anything is worth doing it is worth doing now and 
Lubbock has established her present reputation 
over the State through her habits o f doing the 
things that need to be done when they need to be 
done. If Plainview, Sweetwater, Abilene. Big 
Spring and a hundred other towns of around the 
size and approaching class of Lubbock can muster 
enough concrette sidewalks to entitle them to free 
mail delivery there is no question in the mind of the 
junior Chamber and Progressive Citizenship of the 
city but that Lubbock can complete whatever num 
ber of blocks that may be required to bring us 
within the required walkage to secure this privi
lege. A  special meeting of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce was held Friday morning to go into 
the details of the work and eommitlees are no\\ 
working the town lo get the property owners on 
the blocks regarded as essential links in the pro
posed mail route to sign up contracts for sidewalks 
immediately in order to get this thing done and nut 
of the way. These young men, more than 30 of 
them, are giving their time and effort to this mat 
ter— and you can well believe that it takes a lot 
®f both to find out just where there are sidewalks, 
where there are sidewalks needed, who owns the 
property, etc., without pay or chance of personally 
making a cent out of it. Most of them are young 
men without families and won’ t even be served by 
the -Free Mail Delivery— but they believe in the 
future of Lubbock,'’in ber ability to do anything any 
other town of even twice her size State can
d o— and (hey want to see this free mail delivery 
added to the assets of the city as a more desirable 
place in which to live. * W on’ t you. Mr. Citizen, 
come clean with the bunch and put in that side 
walk without having lo be conferred with, argtied 
with, pleaded with— or, as a final resort forced to 
put it in—^8 is allowed any city under their char 
ter? It is a paying investment for today, increases 
the value of your property far more than the pres 
ent co^l— and sticks another feather in Lubbock x 
fall h*** worth while accomplishments.— Don't 
boost your town with Hot Air—  "Say it with Con 
Crete.”

FALSE H O P E
Sia on" every side is growing

iIoIb cob-bolder, and toe very dclnstbo coa- 
talned in the statement *Thc 
World is rrowing better,'* is of 

igiii, andhstsntc origiii, and is for the pnr- 
po- e of parang to sleep the {orees 
of righteoasaessL 

Hanaa natnre is iacspsbie 'of 
morsl improvement by any hatrrsa 
process known to mankind. The 
only thing within toe power of 
God tost can change hmnsn hs- 
tnre is r^eire^tion. Reformation 
cannot - affect its character. Re- 
l^neration most orecede reforma-  ̂
tion. Those who nave been regen
erated are of course growing bet
ter; they are improving; th^ are 
progressing; they are growing more 
Godlike.

The good are getting better, bat 
the baa are getting worse. The 
nnpenerated, the anwashed, the 
vnsHved are more skilled, hobtle,

caaTt

ofand powerful in toe praetkes 
ain than ever hefors in the history 
of the world.

The cormpt are becoming more 
sdentISc in their corrOptioo, and 
more determined to practice cor- 
mption.

There are three great stnbhom 
facts confronting na

FIRST—The tset of sin. It is 
toe most stubborn fact, the most 
swfnl fact and th$ most destruc
tive fact in toe universe.

SECOND—The fact of sslvs-

tion. There would be no 
if we were not lost You 
•svs something that hasn't •—  
lost The salvation providod 
toe blood of Christ Is the omfy 
fa^ tost is constrnctlvs, ledcmp- 
glve, lad recreative.

THIREV—The stubborn fact of 
depraved, lost human natnre. Thin 
great entity known as sinful man 
cannot he improved by external 
processes; he cannot be redeemed 
by edttcatioB or evolution, or aaty 
other of the delusions. He can he 
saved only by the rcgencratiag act 
of the Holy Ghost

It is the of the church and 
of every minister of the gospel la 
prearb the aw fulness of sin, the 
absolute certainty snd power si 
salvation, the jodgment that swaks 
the unrepentant and to denoonee 
with an the power possible: toe 
hellish delusion that toe world fa" 
growing better.

Awakel Strikcl Preach I And 
reach the unsaved, for they are 
growing worse—oot better.

L

% UNCLE JOHN

®^koMEY" PHILOSOPffir
My little niece has bobbed her hair—which makes her 

look a trifle queer about her upper story. For she was
miifhty well supplied with what we caH the woman’s pride,— 
in fact, her crownin’ glorv. . . .  I couldn’t say that she’s 

improved, by whackin' off the enrls I loved—
B O B B E D  

H A I R
t makes her look so sassy I But—when she’s 

haid ’em off a spell, she may look sweeter— 
who can tell?—or, mebhe, tw ice 'as claasyl 

I'm shore-an-ccrUin now. that I could never birinduced to 
trv to we..r 'luxurinnt tresfes. . . I wouldn’t "want to face 
a p»;le, with skypirro like a boss’s tale, or hooked up In long 
dre.̂ -s. .......................................................

3 '
r

An’ 40, that little niece of mine can occupy

ii>>f <1
line in front •<{ iny affections, 
):me < nn shell mv works, an

A fairy-neck an’
captur’  me,— In spite

ot ill r.1 irTtions! Put. still—there’#drawDacks to the game.
Imlf—rrskx shout the same.
. '• flr««! to ilcry It . , . 
<t in— if 1 was Teeny’s 
>r other dame.* that I have 
I lion i tHbeve I’d try it I'

m 2
AOIOC

yon getva sliver in 
W  your hogrr irs likely to causs 

troubki If it^ left there. Ai a 
matter of fact, after a time old 
mother nature sooner or later wiH 
force it but whether it Ukei it oe 
not It Just don’t belong three. 
One way or another it's gm to gev 
back to where ft eame from

When it does then both slieev 
and stirk are better r»<f Thev »v 
stronger. The cbsr>res see both 
sliver and stick must pst« through 
aO sorts of change* before iHry 
unite again. That's *he price they 
pay for getting swap from where 
th^ fit

It’s alway* best, lo frwf -'Wt 
where we hi an' net try to 
in whert wt don't belong.

■r«b

LUBBOCK LEGIONAIRF: A T  NEW ORIT.AN.S 
SHOWS A  LOT OF PF.P

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
* ♦
* WHAT NEWSPAPERS SAV ♦
* ABOUT THE MORNING ♦
♦ AVALANCHE ♦
♦ * 
A o e e v A e A e A *  ♦ ♦ ♦ *-

Lubbock citizens wherever they 
teniion by their continual boosting 
town and the South PInins country. 
L'egions had a great Cop vent ion

' ’ l.ubbf*ckeans. anH some of the 
ed, and the people of Orleans knew

go, attract at 
of their Fon r 
The American 
at New Or 

attend 
is a

It’ s anriuaing to notice how many towns on the 
Plain* “ just have to have”  that all-Plains Fatir. 
When it is all settled and the flurry is oyer and the 
time comes to plunk down the wherewi’h to take 
caire of the deaf there won’ t be any of them “ at 
hom e.”  Lubbock has tjte best strat of any town 
on the FMains. She has over $20,00G- in property 
Iselonging to the association and it's ail paid for. 
but even then there is not r-noug^ buildings and 
nqttipij)ent. We need $20,000 moxe to put it up 
to where it should be to take care of the increas
ing number of exhibits each year, and in all pro
bability Lubbock and the South Plains will put 
this much more into the fair next year. It will take 
460.000 or $ 100,000 to put up a fair proposition 
as good as Lubbock has. The wise thing for the 
South Plains-tAwns to do is to invest a small 
aunount o f money in the Panhandle South Plains 
Fair at Lubbock and use the balance of the money 
toey would otherwise spend in developing their 
town along other lines. The big opportunity of 
boilding an "A ll Plains Fair”  o f the proper kind 
has been put on ice by the longheaded, progressive 
people of the South Plains by building one at Lub
bock More than half of the South' Rains counties 
are in line with the South PlaiAlT Fkir,»they are sold 
on it. and any other deal we are sure would not 
appeal to them. The insritation is abroad to make 

South Rains Fair your fair. You are welcome 
dud nothing but a square deal will ever be given all

W e have met with almost a universal approval 
o f  the movement to atari a daily paper in Lubbock.
A  few have knocked the proposition and threw 
cold  water on the blazing fire o f enthusjaam. th 
ihe whole A ^ lan ch e  force. If ehteriog ™ro 

W e know as wew ofk with. W e know as well as anybody that there 
is a great deal of. difference' in the operation o f

■it w . w niyiMPrtit
op*

low ed for all o f  this y^d with the p>9TPirr
o f  Lubbock behind us, to support the dealpeople o f  LubbocK behind us, to support 

w e feel confident o f  success. W e know Lubbock 
people better than anybody else in the newspaper 
bufiuMa, And while aome of our exchanges are 
rather inclined to discourage us. we believe we 
kn<rw Lubbock well enough to be anfe in launching 
Mk anterprise o f  this kind. W e know o f no other 
touM in the United States we would undertake it 

o r  tn v t  to put over ntch m probomfion, but we 
'eonfidem e in Lubbock and the South Rains.

Ixjys
that there

place called Lubbock and that it is one of the lives! 
places in Texas. The following paragraph trom 
one of the reports of the convention readr:

“ in cafes State songs are sung at tables at break
fast, lunch and dinner and at 2 a. m. suppers also. 
The Texans' favorite song is “ The Eyes of Texas 
Are Upon Abu.”  Texas delegates stop scores of 
passersby and astond them by asking "Have you 
seen the old 'gray mare?”  And the innocent men 
and women try hard for a moment to recall if they 
een such an animal.

“ F.ven street cars are stopped by the Texans 
snd conductors asked that qucation. However/^ it’s

A Nesr Daily
.\i-eorHing to announ « ment n :h 

cui-r»*nt isHiM- o f  the I.iibh<>.k 
Avalknche, the M orn inc  Avslan<h<' 
vrtH beritt f 'l l^ ’eatiri--. ttv “l.nbb'’— 
on Novemln-r 1.

I.iibhock IS rs.iidly rsining f r it 
’ (•if a reputklioii o f (■ inr ..nr . f tn< 
'iVf|»e*t I itn Vc'̂ . Tixas i.n<l ,
Miinoun 1 me:i; fhut i; is ; i a

would be a meagre revenue for a 
osily.

Its all very fine to talk about 
supporting the home town news
paper, and feel the thrill of * iidt r 

1 :i ' ert in;'-.|i.v 'l.iyeil ;heroin, 
: ’-e rr»n\ . ••-d r *ld d 1-

•- I • ki ,t !e ,ii,tlelv  ̂ ipiv r;-
' \ I , '  . X j .

i*«i e in«te'ed of /.‘keeping up 
ih« n«'w j*a M'l." the newspaper wiii
ker-p up the busine** esn wn ii«c 
l.V ral dis(ilay spa e f rr.juently and 
rcaruTaTTy. And tlic nusiness m-o' I'f 
laibbork who are putting their 
n.injes the d tu J 'ine of a j i r

, fcttKk -jdass xitMlh
I r.

da;ly and u mornii 
u criterion

- e d

ajw. at : i

ni. n.

sU right. New Orleans doesn’t care and la enjoy
ing it as much as the buddies. As a matter of fact 
the old gr.iy mare that Bill Kuykendall of Lub
bock rides owa* shipped here from that town by 
Kwn and the mare is making ber#elf right at home 
on the crowded streets.”

has alread\ ai ii 
e ’ of "thin a r."

Editorially, iht 
"It h.is been fig: 
angle, gicing larg 
and diaatipointmonts. 
know thev will come, b;if iir le 
neat* men -f Luhlnick ha.e p‘i* f.- 
names to toriuai-ts that indwa'o 
us that thr'V ir.’ r'nd to .luop.iit I

.A .-.'-IP I. -.yex.
red fr. m ev-TV 
margin f >r slip* 

hfwauw we

t« I-, '.'fTi i(P* n’ .ir'ie 
•111 of . z-„ , -rn ,me to * p!‘oi 

n daily ill find that a ri. h recurn 
I . .1 .aneed h.isine*.- awaits theta.

And -;s*ry «.• *-«r-ap»-r man in 
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Whether Mayfield is the man he should be or 
not he received the majority of Democratic voles 
<n he Democratic primary in August, and is en
titled to the support of those who entered the pri
mary in August, snd all those who consider a pledge 
worth a continental or value their obligation worth 
a sou, should •certainly support him in the general 
election W e Would certainly hate for one of those 
fellows wh6 flies the track and runs o ff after some 
one else other than the nominee, lo owe us five 
cents. We would be afraid we would never get it. 
Some folks look at this in a different light, and that 
IS their glorious privilege, but this is our sentiment.'

lie »' I
fy lo this jsirtioii f lb- j 
pi ip.ise t > s»-v ih «l ' h- y ! 

.ii.y v.»% d.ii'tpp (irt I, ! 
' f a dhlly pap • 

j Lubbock tba: w .11 be equally r.‘ g o 
! Ill its spher- sr its pred- res*' m, *.h 

Weekly and then the Setni-W eeklr 
.\valancb«.”

The publication of a weekly is one 
thing, that of a dally suaM>tliing al
together different. The daily r«»- 
quires a much larger expenditure of 
money, its every day operating < x 
(tenses arc such that,what would Im 
n very liberal support for a tv* -kly

'! . . t . A
■*. I ■-.s' •

;•« blicaii p 
•tper, vh 

1 e.
.f tak<-« * l'»t 

dally new*’*ap. r
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o '  * r*.>rTW g dailv new - 
h w ;!i lar. y r wire si rv-

* nerv* to xtart a 
in the*c timex of 

P*p»tag-, 
>«•« int i a

ncarsya;>er. e.«jM" iaily in a tosrn the
- I . - • ol L. hlM X i i o w c N c r ,  if any- 

t ran put it over likely Editor
1 Dow is toe man, and we wisii him 
great aueceas in his new and pro
gressive undertaking. — Plainriew 
News.

nmi '■» Furniture 
Saf i.rdi y. Call and

Store all 
them. 
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LOUIE F. MOORE FIRST
TO SUBSCRIBE FOR DAILY

Louie F’ . Moore, district cfark. 
rv.-hed into our office Friday aftar- 
n <in and made inquiry If be was to# 
late to l>e the first to subarriba for 
Tile .Morning Avals nr ha. tha fltag 
issue of ivhi.h is to be printed Wad- 
naaday moraing, Novambar 1.

Louia waa as usaai ia tinm ta ba 
first to Mibsrriba to a prograodva 
move tn Lubbock, and wa shall lon^ 
reuMmbar him as the first to offar

Mr . Ximbm's Ror.day a-beol claw f b  rnrourageawat to now ao»>
w'U l.t. e a f .od sale and basaar at

J. M. Hall, of tbo Davidaon Orala 
Cumpaay. was soroad to suhst riba 
for to# daily. "

Lubbock county should have better roads. We 
do not knpw the best way to get them, but we 
all knpw that we are getting mighty poor returns 
for the money spent every year. The people 
should get together on some kind of practical plan 
and put the roads iti better condition and keep 
them that way.

. There is considerable sentiment in Lubbock 
county for a road superviaor, that would have 
charge of all the roads in the county regardless o f  
what precinct he resided in. If a man ^ o  knows 
his business will tsJee hold of this propoaiiion we 
are in favor o f it otherwise we see no reason’ for 
changing the plan.

''G e t in line with that side walk. If it id necea 
sary to b u ild  it to comply with, the requirements 
o f  the p o t r i  authorities in geltihit the effy dplro^ry
started, mahe the riffle some way and have.j[t put 

It will, mean much to the town and the toat
*tp illN ?T ffT H !5^ i!c 'n 53 iv i3 tn L ^

in
*

firm, in all probability^
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Texas is getting back on ih right side of the 

Iqdger again, reports c f  tkc.^State ^ n k s  made on 
September 15th, as co m p ile  bv the State Bank
ing Department, indicate:. Individual deposits had 
increased about $28,000,000 since the June 30th 
call and "borrowed money had decreased nearly 
1 5 ^ 0 0 ,(WO, One bank in tha aU^e had “ gone im -f 
d e T  m the period; all other Lanka showing a bet
terment of condition.— Floyq County Hesperian.
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G)tton Crop Is 
Making Good In 
Hale Center Section
Hal« Center, Oct. 21.--One ’  of 

-the moRt allurinir fifruren wan 
brought to- our attention thin week 
in renrd to the amount of cotton 
glnnea to date and its value meas
ured in dollars and cents. It was 
abown us that to date about $S6,> 
•00.00 wr>rth of cotton has been

Snncd and marketed here. Don’t 
is s<wnd good?
Farmers are ginning their cot

ton herb from distances of 20 to 25

come and see . George Smith, as 
‘•Bashful Mr. Bobbs,”  Eutell Hiijit, 
ns “ Obadiah Stump,”  i«*T»ne of the 
most original characters of the play.
You ‘cannot appreciate him fully 
unless you see the play, especially 
the ^scene when he bravely takes 
the *gun and captures the burglar.
Willette Waters makes a typical 
landlady of a country hotel. Wei-, 
don Wooldridge, as the real Mr.' The I’nur.J fret. 
Bobbs, is a source of amusement to i Houston, Oct

The Texas League 
Women in Their 
Annual Convention

I CRANKLESS ENGINE IS LATEST 
DEVELOPMENT IN AUTO WORLD

24.— The annual
all, as he has kb much 
with his love affairs.

Y«

trouble convention of the Texas I.eague of 
Women Voters will open here today

ou cannot afford to miss the play, with a number of prominent pojytn? 
for several reasons. First, it is one j scheduled to address the assafflblg 
of the best plays that has ever been during its four days session, ending 
given by high school students, Sec- October 27.
ond, the Seniors of the high school if. Prison reform in Texas; child lab- 
heed *the co-operation and help of
the Lubbock people in putting over 
the 1923 annual. The pfoceeds of

lOes from Hale Center. A hale | the play go to help finance the nn- 
was brought in this week that was ' nual. So come to the play and en

rrintffi
or, with a special discussion of the 
Shepherd-Towner Child I>abor Act 
ar.d its operation in Texas; the <pie»- 
tion of revision of the Texas Con-1 ventor.
stitution, nnd re-organixation of the j There is no bulky and unsightly

Dr. Edgar Hollis Armstrong, a  ̂
•New England mechanical genius has' 
produced a < ranklt’ss engine whrkh | 
is now being tested out at the Maŝ -̂1 
achusetts Institute of Technology by 
the most capable engineers attached 
to that famous institution.

The  ̂ crankless engine is the goal 
that fs beckoning on the worid’s 
leading automohilc manufacturers, 
and-rt is generally conceded that its 
attainment is to be the next great 
advance step in the matter of auto- 
mobUe production.

Working in conjunction with- Dr. 
Armstrong are Dr. William H. Tuck- i 
•r, a technology graduate; C. W. 
Clemons, a naval architect, and 
James Edward Hamley, andther in-

eral thousand more acres put in next-' t ounty local unions arc urgen r>> r.tfcouvf
year. F’armcrs arc- learning that a he present ps there will be a (.oiin-i "•> ( risons and prison labor 
one-crop system in tlif* long run ty Organirntion perfected at this ^'he chief speaker of the cot 
laads to ruination of finances and I time. Di. Whiton i« rationally

picked within 3 miles of Plainview. | joy a good laiigh, and help a worthy-f-i^agtl'F for legjsiafive activity for! crank case with this engine. There
This is how the news spreads about iiause ' Ihc coming year, will be the princi-. are no wrist pins and connecting
100 per-cent work in ginning. Mr.- ...... - i :*«• m».“ cr» to com - before the con- rod« t.. break ami get out of order.
Farmer knows when he gets good j FARM LABOR OFFICIAL TO vention. All parts are of easy access and the
work, and the “ buck” is passedij SPEAK HERE WEDNESDAY | The ca’.' for tb^ convention was j inventor claims tha  ̂ a .large per
along. Good work and service is ----------  i ii'’aucd by .l<-ssi<* Daniel .Amos, i cent of the most common motor
nighty good advertising. That’s .1. A. Kinard, national organiser , of Ceorgi . president of the ; trouble.? will be eliminated,
why we ar«* having more ginning' of the Farm Labor Union, will speak ; I eagu**, wh > .I! make the opening'
than we anticipated. there Wednesday afternoon at 2 p. , address hero today. FIRE AT COTTON YARD

We expect that there will be sev- . m.* at the district court room. Dr. E. Stagg Whiton, chairman of | LAST SUNDAY MORNING i
eral thousand more acres put in next' ('ounty local unions arc urged t>> tfe National Executive Committee, ...... .....

’ ■ "  ■ "  >i> ( risons and prison labor will bo ‘ The fire al.tawr-^was turned in
convention. ' from the cotton yard about 10:30 
liy known Sunday morning, and it was found

that’* one reAsnn why there will he - --------- --  - ! ■ '• prison authority and will speak | upon arrival at that place by the fire
dlvenrification on a more extenRive CAN ^YOU-SEE WELL? j c.n Tlow human waste is being sav- department l,hat four bales were al-
acale around Hale Center than t̂ye ----------  i I readv damaged. very materially, and
have had heretofore. ' If not, see me at once in the! ‘ Tre prisons of the slate eon- the f re was spreading rapidly under

__________,— : [,<-ad<T Building before it is too liiiiie to drain our treasury without i the heavy wind that prevailed.
; late. Office hours, 9 a. m. to p. .showing ri—ults for the money ex-1 s Qui<-k work on the part of the
! m. But notice: F will be in la*-j iwoded, while our schools are clos-' fire d?‘imrtment prevented further

spread of the flames, however, there 
being no water mains across the 
railroad necessitated stretching hose 
from the compress. • —

It is estimated that twenty-five 
bales were damaged, all but four 
being ery slight, part of which was 
cov’̂ TT'-l by insurance. The loss of 
the twenty-one bales slightly burn- 
»>d is e-timated at 1200.

The origin of the fire

Sefuor Glass to • ' 
Present Play of 
Exceptional Merit

j nrie»a from Tuesday noon till F’ riday i ing earlier hecause of lark of funds.
J-Women and children, forced into 

industrial work to earn a livelihood 
ar*' inadequately protected under the 
laws of our state. It is with these 
conditions in mimi and a rlesire to 
remedy them that this convention 

Dallas. Oet. 21 .—Employment of J •'* > aHed.’ ’ the call for the eonvon-

noon pf this week.
09-1 J. D Shaw, Optometrist.

USE OF ONE-MAH CARS
CROWS IN ALL CITIES

•The Senior Class of the Lubbock  ̂ one-man safety cars on street :*nd 
High ScEooI will preaent “ Ba*hfu1 ■ jnteriirban railroads in the United

to n read".

Mr. Bobbs”  at the Lindsey Theatre, 
next Friday night, October 27, at

Bverrbody enjoya a good play, 
>11 given. If you enjoy a g<x^

.States has increased materially dur- I LOCAL JEWEI.RYMAN IS
mg the paal year. Experience has j _____
ak*>wn that three earn are eronorai-1 r- Bub k automobile 
cal in operation and safe. They add : '*yt of lin k

A SUPERIOR RACER !
191 un-

MleMTian are
I %tu rwi w m ......... ^____ ___ ___ - e Collier, of

laairh and an interentinir nitoalion, * to the upeed with whirh tran^porta-; inri-
fail to aee “ Baahfiil Mr tion is carried on. Uae of theae ' ‘l ooms the sâ leeman oc-

Bobba ”  The characters are well cars make the roft of operating i m a m  stieet here Friday

c GTTon  l e a f  w o r m  is
WORKING ON CUERO COTTON

eltoaen and umiaual time has been street railways less and conseauent- opening, near the Watkins Jewelry 
token in the training. If you have  ̂ ly tend to keep the fares at a lower 
any aympathy for bashful people,figure than with the heavier cars *"

The First Thing One A.sks When 
Choosing Children’s Shoes I s—

They Last?-

J

lt*a <mly Mtvrml. wlkcn they go through moat any aort in 
joat • few weeka or ao. ^At that, care muM t>e taken to 
aee that they are fitted properly. It not only aaaurea 
comfort and proper growtki’*of the feet, but the ahoea 
wilt actually wear longer.

—-O U R  SHOES are solid leather throughout, roomy.
pliable and woaderfuUy made ower foot-form  laeta 
• ^
Wa are ahowing a wonderful aaaortment of Patents. 
Black and Brown. Kid and Calfakias in laca and but
ton style, remarkably low pricad at $2.00, $2.2$, $2.$0, 
$2.75, up to $5.50 according to dxa.

S A / 0 £ S / f O S / £ T ^ y

Located in Old Hunt Grocery Stand by Western Unioa 
Telegraph Offka.

Store Mr Collier was crossing the 
^ f-et, and on reaching the very 

I renter of the crossing, saw two autt>- 
mobilcs ra<-ing for the turn in the 
. enter of Avenue I, and it was evi
dent that ea»-h drive tried to beat the 
other fellow to the turn, as a result 
of which the cars met at the cor
ner at the same time, and to prevent 
a colliaion. the drivers headed their 
cars up Eleventh street, and it was
done BO oub'kly that Mr. Collier was 

m{>elleo to outrun the Buirk to

Tbff I qitrt! Prffsg
Cucro, Texas, Oct. 20.— F'or the 

second time tbia year, the cotton 
leaf worm has invaded tip* cotton 
fields in thi.s section and la stripping 
the plants of all foliage in many 
sections

Farmers are making no ^ o r t  to 
stop the ravages of the peTit due to 
the fart that <tHpping the foliage 
o* tha plants will destroy the win
ter lodging plaees o f the boll weevil, 
and will give lower bolls a chance at 
the sunlight and an opportunity to 
open.

With the cotton stripped and with
himself from being run down, f**'*' farmers are hnik-
his auccess in the race, he *̂'•'*•'•‘1 t*; ■ " '" ‘’h larger crop

save
and his auccess in the race, he 
claims, has made him fall out with 
the Buirk cars. however, he is 
mighty giad that on this occasion
his speeding_ability proved auperigr

neit year under 
conditions

more favorable

DENTON FAIR DOUBLES 
BISCUIT PREMIUMS TO W iD EŜ

late them.

NEW YORK 
W ANTS

lEBUTANTE
lEE K. K. PARADE

The New Furniture and Hardware
Store!

N o t  D oor ho HuBl’a G rooory ou  Broadway

InvitM th« public to inapoct and price their good a — Our
we ought

r
TRY US'dNCE

— I -V

TEXAS
Hione 97

FURNITURE CO.
Weat Broadwagr

I'fhardr the Buick. he ha'’ing gain- _______
ed footing on the sidewalk alsiut j VmiM Pr.-.,
eighteen inches ahead of the car. I _____  n . i

His friends who were unawirfb of I 2 4 - ; -Newly-
his shility a. a racer were gager to
have him reneat the 11111? show, but of l.-.dcn biscuits and s a ^ -
he <laims there’s7more fun in fixing 

t- hes. snd reVuwd to s. commo* the movement «tart*»d by the Denton 
r*>’iny Fair‘’proves aurccsaful.

.As an inducement. for brides to , 
learn how to cook, officials o f the 
fair, being held here this week, have 1 
offered to double the premium mon- j 
cy where prizes are won by brides I 
>f ieaa than one year. |

IVtermined to show up the joke- - 
stera who have cast slurs on the! 
ability of brides to bring joy fb the! 
'•tomachs of their new huatemh, | 
many newly-weds have entered saoi- { 
pies of their culinary art in the i 
women’s department of the Fair.

TEXAS NEWSFARBR CIRCULA
TORS MEETING AT GALVESTON !

Tk* railed Press.
Dallas, OrC 21.— "I want to see 

a Ku Rlux parade and want some 
real Texaa ‘rom* and then I think 
I will have aeen enough and done 
enough to last me for a while.”  

This was the statement of p New 
York debutante viaiting in Texns 
fur her first time

This young lady has never been 
outside Ilf New York before, in fa. t 
he was pnsseased w*th the idea that 

there was nothing worth aeeing out
side >of that state— until die came 
to Texns.

Recently she saw a cirrus here. 
” 1 have seen them before but they 
always showed at Madiaon garden.iways I

didn't
•n garden, 

know they ever held them 
in a tent why the tent was down 
almost before the ahow was over."

And then she was allowed to see 
a aoal medicine show. “ I’ve road of 
them in hooka but I didn’t hava any 
Idea there were any le ft ”  It was 
honrs before she could be induced 
to leave the “ Dortor”  in his froek 
coat and “ailkeT," who, with the aid 
of two duay cuaaodiana, waa selling 
a medicine that would “ grow hair 
on a sidewalk, cure dengue fever 
and polish atovea,”  all for one dol
lar.

*A shorthorn stoor li/oked aa large 
as a subway train tc her, ao she 
raid.

COTTON THIEF ACTIVE
- HERE LAST SATUROtAY

Saturday morning at an early 
hour, a ^an  gtving the name of Bd 
Smith appaared at the cotton ynr^ 
of this city, and naked for hit cot
ton, which, he eaid was to have 
been thrown off herd tho night be
fore. The cotton had not been 
weighed In, and no receipt had k M i 
iaaued for it. bpwovar with tho m L 
of a forgdd giniior’a ticket, tho man 
was Bucceaefu] in getting a weighar'a 
receipt for the two hales, which 
were immediately bought by Mr 
Cone, o f the Parks Qrain Co.

The cotton h elon i^  to J, H, 
roughg o f the Carliaie enmmi

Tht UoHsU Prsts.
Galventon, Oct. 24.— The Texas 

Newam^iers Circulation Managers’ 
Asaoctation annual meeting will j 
open here tomorrow at the Qalvea 
HoteL

Cireulation managers from all 
over Texas are expected to be in 
attendance when the convention be
gins.

A number of interesting address
es on circnlgtion problems will be 
given hy managers of different pa
pers over the aUte.

“ Why the Buccesaful circulation 
manager must he hard-boiled,”  hy 
Herbert Peters, circulation manager 
of the Wichita Falla Times, w iU ^  
a feature of Ahe lueeting.

vance information that the cotton 
would ha Ugoum off Frij

It is believod.  ̂ that Ig 'watched tiw

ales, and appeared next morning 
wjljh necasM^ veceiptaTor delivery. 

^Quee leading to tfee aiiPttbenai 
tSTef lire Iwtng fonowrd ai 

it is believed that wilbji* ■* —vr-y 
short tJraa he will be landed in Jail.
BANiC DBf^SITS AT

TRAVELING M EN’S 
ORGANIZATION FOR LUBBOCK

Lubbock ia to have a Traveling 
Men’s organisation, says S. P. Smith 
of the Great West Mill A Elevator 
Company. Plans are now under wny 
for the completion of such an or-

Knixation, and fnture plans will 
in tha hands af.-Clau4M McOan- 

IcIl  of the Martin-Bakery.
'The Order of Uidted Commercial 

Travelcn of Amarica ia tke oae un
der contemplation, and it ia { thought 
that within a very sboyt tiam plans 
will be cogtpletod. ' Twenty-five 
new inemhera arc required for or- 
raniMtion, and inasmuch as Lub
bock now has something like one 
hundred traveling men makiiy .tknhr 
home hi the city, not includiM 
men who p ra ctica l have headq

m
piimar)

)n at t '.lu r
M  I f c  ilntB*
era of ihc oi

dMB
orgaui

The^traviJ'ng men mean 
this 'terrltoi, and many o f thTm 

' e. 4hi%- Baly oic jrtOsn*
ally, and such •awdRfWHkat’ffYTb t

ily ■
feel more at hom# her#,, but ia a
on has a femlency to make them

g o ^  boost to i^bbock aa k prograe 
sive and forward-looking town. It

1h» MM hat
T74,420.es.

LAMESA INCREASE is urged that all local traveling men
I pet in touch with McDnnBie M

ig|for comBicthm of„ -The
of TmAeea enow 

Dapudls have 'gaw n
“  “  “  hirrmtiU r* !

laoet tha
pUf ,

THEATRE BEAUTIFUL

LUBBOCK’S MOST LUXURIOUS PLEASURE 
RESORl f

TUESDAYâ
Gloria Swanaori

HER GILDED CAGT
Don’t miss this great picture. I» is even better than “ Beyond 
the Rocks.”  You will say it is when you^see H. - • ^
— A gorgeous-Romance that carries you through Gilded Paris 
cabarets and New York society revels.

------- alto— ^
Lige Conley in “ TREASURE ISLAND 

WEDNESDAY ,

• .X

V.

■ ’J iS T W lS U rC v lG  AXIOM
■ - /= ^ > v £ : .S £ :A /r 6

R I C H  A R  D 'm 'M  A D G E .
i!i;WAT€lPrill4'STEP"

Dick’s uncle and emplo3rer wsu to tight he’d squeene the 
urhiakers at a Lincoln and when Dick arriviNi at work via the 

strsuuom route and bounced in on uncle unexpectedly with 
rvqpvvi for • loan <rf ten thoussuKi dollars, friend uncle im- 

mediately locks tke safe. Come tuid~see w M ‘ happens tkanl
Also Hsu-old Lloyd bi a new two-reel Comedy

“HIS ROYAL SLYNESS”
TUESDAY 

Conatassce Binnet

“ H E r p I R S TL O V E ”
Syyeeteet, perhaps, but sel
dom wiaaet.
Yosrth may be foolsak, bsM 
if knows how to be devot
ed.
Like meeelea, most j n— g 
stars have it, but moet aB 
rttcovdTe

Also a two-reel Comedy 
With H c ^  Darlin“ K IS S  A N D  M A K E  U P ”

NON-METALL1C
MINERALS OF TEXAS

la the Magasinc Section o f the 
Lubbock Avalanche, wfaidi will be 
published November 2, Mr. E. H. 
Seilards, gcologiat of tae University 
of Texas, writes of the non-aaeUlhc 
minerals of Texas. He telle in tUe 
aeries of our resources in minerals, 
such es fullers earth, potoah, salt, 
sulphur, copper, leed, < sine, iron, 
gold, atiTor, quieksiLrer, graphite, 
etc. . Texes and Loeiaiann mines 
prodece ninety-nine per cent of all 
the sulphur mined ‘ in the United 

States, the greater production com
ing from Texas. Our state ia fall

o f valuable minerals, and when fully 
developed, will rival the world in 
productidn of mineral richness. ' 

Read the Avalanche and keep well 
.informed regarding ‘ Texas, tha 
greatest state ia the Union.

.Supt. R. A. Burgeas, niade a fly- 
iiig trip to Lubbock last Baturday, 
wheie tie spent the night sad part 
of the day irondey with hie perehta, 
returning Sunday night la order to 
look after his duties in oar spAaa- 
did achooL— Merkel MaU.

Tha Tttrtiah platform seams to 
roaaist maatly oi damanMa and ro> 
faaala.

CARRlNCrOH IS TIE  m
ho,can save you money hy repairing your

t a a t e s .

assure you satisfaction. r-

■ CARijfINGTONS TIRE S
l J|nm lty. Motor "



Hallowe ’en Novelties
,  .. . «■

The Lubbock Drug invites you to come and see the things we have that will make yoi^
Hallowe’en Party a real success.-----Regardless of your drug n^eds we are her# to see
that you get purity and Service. ' I hr Nf*l Store**

REMODELING AND PATCHING UP 
THE OLD HEN HOUSE

(By F. W. Kacmeier, Poultry Huabandman. A. & M. College

(All righta re«2 r*'ed»
The quation of housing at this 

tiaoe of the year it always an all 
Important one. Some of ua are not 
■c fortunate tnat we- can build a 
■ew hen house. These must find 
a cheaper way of provioine pro
tection for th'j fowls in in.lenient

Bagwell & Smith
Real Elstate and Fire 

Insurance.
Phone 800

>Atather, which we arc sura to nave 
very 8«>on. .v

The housing  ̂ of chickens ' is im-
?<rtant, they must l>e kept vom- 

ortable in the cold weaThcr or they 
wtr contract disease of ait kind*', 
sr.d at best ^will not produce eggs. 
The hen house may be very inea- 
pensive, but one thing it must m o - 
vide, an4 that is comfort. ihe 
he use may appear like patched uo 
trousers, but it must provirlo com
fort and protection to ;he occupants.

T^e kind of house depends to 
!.ome extent on local cond’t.ortJ, also 
the section of the state. In the 
gulf coast country wo reijuire .a 
different house than in *ho Panhan
dle of Texa.s. The big idea 's to

• • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

; PROFESSIONAL COLUMN
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

^  * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *

• TH E LUBBOCK SANITARIUM

• ii^Modariv Fireproof Buildiat
•
*  Equipped for Medical and Sur-
♦ gical Cases. X-Ray and Path-
• ologlcal laiboratories♦ ♦
*  Dr. J. T. Krueger
* Geeerel Surgery
*  Offic* Phone 710
* Kceklence Phone 7Se
*  Or. J. T. Hutekiaaoe
* Kye. Eer, Noe# neS T\m«t
* Office Phoee S9
* Reeidenre Phone
*
* Or. M. C. Overton
» CeMrnl MoRtchw
* Office Phoee 7M
• Recidence Phoee 40
♦ Or- O. F. Feebler
• Ceeerel Modtclee
* Office Phone jne
.# Retlifenre Phone Ml
♦ ♦ •
*  Mine Mery L. Welle, R. N.

♦
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

I'*

♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e e
WEST TEXAS HOSPITAL ♦

Are. L. end llth St Phone 480 e
Erected and owned by people of tke i  South Plathe. A thoroughly modem, abiointcly fire proof, four atory build

* i*

e ♦ ■ ♦♦ ♦
♦ :♦ ♦

♦ l:
♦ i :
♦ :♦ ♦
♦ :  ♦ «

*  *

*1̂

ing. fully equipped tor medical, tar- gical and ohatctrical ce,aea.Open to all ethical phyilclaea of -ecogniiad ability.
CHARLES J. WAGNER. M D General Sargery I’honct: Office 4(0 Rea ft 

WM. U BAUGH. M. D General Ifedicint Phoiiei! Office 171 Rea IS'R. J. HAIX, M. D.General M îrinc Pbiiner! Offiee 171 Rea 21]W. t. CRAVENS. M. D. General Med icine Phonet: Office IQI Ret SU M. H. STARNES. M. O General Med IC ine Pĥ nEfi Office n  Ue% m  J
MIbb D̂ TBlky R. Al»4arB««, K NS«pcrintrnJcnt' of 

MIm NolHa WttmSuperviBor
Mrs Mory C HIoIm Mitroo

Smi T. DstIbRtitiiiBBB Iftnagrr
Young lofliet with good q«oliticB iMMiB who to enter tWmg Bchoot for norMB mey o^rett^ ! ♦ the Hotpitaf

# C K. Hwit, BmbImob Mgr.
♦ ♦
g A ckartered Trefning School U com 
4 dortp'l by M'bb M»rT L WrMt. R N • Svgorifitendefit Rrignt. beilthy yemog 
4 eo vtio de«irt to enter mey od*
4 dre«i Mitt M*ry I.. WrIU

■R 9 R

4 I
4 ♦
4 ♦

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

RIX FURNITURE B UNDER
TAKING CO.

*
Lubbeack. Teana 

♦
J A. Rix and H. H. Griffith 

l.icenspd Embalmers
♦ '

i protect against rain and the o ld  
I north winds. In all casus and in 
j nl'. sections of Texas, wc bcl'cve 
ihat the south side may be left opet^ 
at least the biggest pai^. exceptin'? 
foi the inch mesh wir? netting, ttf 
keep the varmints out. .ajyjconfine 
the fowls when n eces .ia ry /'^  

Remodeling
By remodeling in this instance we 

mean the rebuilding of the pre.sent 
hen house you may have. The maj
ority of hen houses do not provide 
sufficient fresh air. We'have seen 
many hen houses with closed up 
fronts. Here w e j’ecommend cutting 
out the biMe#!lf part of the front to 
bring the nen house up-to-date and 
make it a better house for the hens 
to live in. A lack of frerfi air cauf- 
es a large number of poultry di
seases, the most common of which 
are roup, soro-hoads and a long 
string of other ailments. Open up 
the front and let fn ths light and 
air

Don’t be afraid of gettin? the 
front too open. The ends and the 
north side of the house should he 
so arranged that they can be closed 
tight in cold weather and oneni d 
uj) in hot weather. The .hf-s*. way 
<'f accomplishing this ii I y'.■irrai.giMg 
>••111111 ers hinged ii.n at the toji to 
!wng out and ip.

R .of
.N't doubt tne ro-*f needs ii-p;.:r-j 

Mil* It mu..t sill'd water It it ! 
leaks look into the matter now be- 1  
fore it is too late. The hen house I 
must be kept dry. If it is not, a fit : 
place for chickens, it should be u»ed . 
for something else. We have been ' 
using paper roofs, or '•oraposition i 
roofing paper, but find that in open , 
front nouses it d- s not last long, 
enough For th.o reason we are ; 
covering all of our hen house roofs 
B.s fa.st as they requirs* repairing j 
with galvanized iron. Then We ha\e 
a roof that lakt.s. We place the : 
galvanized iron right over the rom- ■ 
position roofing. This does aw.iy ; 
with the serious disadvantage of 
iron roofs making the houses t.io 
hot in the summer Shingh* r.'-'ts* 

not satisfa«tory heeaiis*' itey 
provide an exeellcnl harboring pl.t- %• 
for inites and blue hugs. |

Floor
In «>ld hen houses with a iirt | 

floor, now is thi> time to gel in i 
there and remove about five ini he,s j 
of the top and renla< e with fresh j 
and clean dirt. Tnis is important i 
and should bs- attended to nov. We 
also like to go around the hen hous- 
e« on the outside and see to it that

Chiropractic Masseur 
DR. KATE CASTLEM AN 

•♦
With Hulon K. Finley, M. D 

Phone 790
Security State Rank Bldg 

Labboek, Texas.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e e e e e e e e

DR. W • S FERGUSON 
D eatid

Conley Building—Phone 
t.,abtvAck, Texas

e e e e e e e e e ^ e e e e e *

DR. R. M. MARKET 
Veteriaary Sargaea

l.wvwM .Naishcr 174 
OHIev 479 tU

Lobb4>ek, Texas

e ' ♦ Day Phone 075. Night Phones; • 
e , ♦ J. A. Rix 6.10; H. H Griffith 897 •

e ♦
A. C. Sanders 227

e ♦ 
e ♦♦ 
e 
e 
e 
♦
♦
♦ 
e 
« 
e 
e
e 
e 
• 
e 
e 
e 
e

♦ ♦ ♦ e ♦ e 
e

M FULTON e♦ ♦
Atlaraey el Law e

♦ ♦ e
♦ Practice In all Courts, State and •
♦ Federal ♦
♦ Lubbock, Texas •
♦ ♦ 
* e e e « e e e e e e e e e e e e e
♦ e
♦ Dr«. Hatekiasea A Allea *
♦ ♦ e
♦ DENTISTS ♦
♦ e e
♦ Bath Baildiag *
♦ *  *
♦ Pkoaei; O ffice  131, Ret. 122 *
^ ♦ e
♦ LabkM k, Tesat > ♦
♦ . • e

e
BALLINGER A REED 

Daalittt

DR. C. C. BLOOM 
DENTIST♦

e Daalittt * *
*  •  *
* Office Lubbock State Rank Bldg. * *
* Telephone No. 209 ♦ ♦* • ♦
e Lubbock. Texaa. ♦ *
• e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e  ♦ * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Over Burrtis Building 
Pkoae 2M

J

Labboek, Taxat

the a'ater runs or drains away from 
the house. Sometimes a few hours 
wi rk with a wheel-harrow and shov
el will irreatly improve the d'-ynes* 
of the floor, and in turn the health 
of the fowls. Hens will nf>t do well 
id houses with damp floors > 

Fialaret
The fixtures like nest hrxet all 

should he cleaned out thoroughly 
and disinfect4.d and if they require 

e ; repairing now is the time to do it 
♦ ' We have found quarter inch mean 

' hardware cloth very g»K»d bottoms 
i for rests. If any hing«*s are off, re

pair them. The roosts should be fail 
' in good shap<-. . Short roost* are 
I Ix'tter than long ones. R'Kists run- 
I ning with the narrow side of the 
; building are better than running 
with the long end of the building. 
It is a go)Ml idea to paint the rnemt" 
with H coat of wood preservative or 

1 lupiid mite killer. If poasibla, in
stall trap nesta, dry mash hoppers 
and ways of providing artificial 
light during the short winter days. 

Foeadatiea*
All permanent buildings should 

he built on concrete foundations 
The present prices on all building 
material makes is unwise to locate 
houses directly on the ground, or 
in such a way that they will aoon 
decay or roL A house lasts only 
as long as the foundation lasta. 
Movable houses should he blocked 
up on brick, rock or concrete, blocks 
made for the purpose. It is a great 
mistake to place a hen house direct
ly on the ground.

Rat*
Now is a good time t<> spend some 

time killing out. the rats, especially 
if they infest the h«n houses. A rat 
eats about as much feed or at least

T H F  U N I V E R S A L  C A P

ALL MODELS

DOWN

Authorized

♦
a
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

destroys as much as 25 hens will eat 
in a year. They multiply much fast
er than most varmints, hence il is 
important to kill as aaany as poti- 
■ihle. There are asanj ways e f ac- 
compHshing, this, although not any 
seem perfecL Poison la only wtia- 

' factory in special rases. Trap* tl- 
wsM are g o ^ . Cats and d on  that 
will kill rats are very good. AB 
buildings. esporiallT where feed is 
stored, should he Mocked un from 
the ground so there are no Harbor
ing places for the rata.

Paiatiag H— *e«
Too few farm buildings are paiat- 

cd. It may be that most people are 
no( financially able to paint the 
home, much less the ben houses. 
Where p4>ssihie, wa firmly believe 
that it peyv to keep the baildmgs 
painted. We find tbev last much 
longer, and do not leak as bad id 
raihy weather which is important jn 
all poultry houses. White, Grey 
and Rod are desirable colora.

Effective Now! This is the lowest price ever 
known in the industry.

O V E R  S O L D
We are oversold at the present time and those 
who are contemplating making a purchase in the 
ne:ar future should come in and place their or
der with us immediately.

Lubbock A u to  Co.
Sales Service

C. D. SHAMBURGER

LUMBER
POST MAN W INS CIOLF

TOURNEY AT AMARILLO

Amarillo. Oct. 16,— C. A. QaQa of 
Post, won th« trophy in the Aatar- 
Qlo Country Club's annual golf tour
nament here, which andad last 
nii^L Hia score was 888.

wT. A. Brown o f Acau'Ble was 
ruuneT'Up with a score o f 846, wWe 
Jay Raniro o f Fort Worth fuUwwf d 
wIBi a acore' 'of 841.

CITY LOANS
'  I B .  DUGGAN, Vice-Pres.

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY
.7

Conley Building  ̂ * Lubbock. T«

1 ^

First Basdc and Truift Com
pany of Waco, a corperatloti, jn d  
against C, B. Bprpeaf, No. M177 on 
the dockft *t m M court, aiid to mo, 
as SugW ; dtraatod a ^  ddHvwed, I 

.J, eu tks 14th ot Oatobar, A. 
J . 1t2t, at IBsM <rd agk a. m,.
U m  tW fa&oariAip

the first Tuasday of said month, hu- 
twstn the hours of 10 o’clock a. m. 
a ^  4 o’elMk p. m. on said day, at 
the Courthonao door of Labboek

^  Luh.bock, I UrOl oiftr ^  salt and aa|| 
at public auction, fhr, cash, all Iw
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THE LUBBOCK AVALANCHE, TUESDAY. OCTOBER 24/ 1922

News and Views of Lpcal
TELL THE AVALANCHE ABOUT W H AT ScQ U R TEAM^ IS 

DOING AND HELP TO KEEP THESE COLUMNS FULL 
OF LUBBOCK’S ACTIVITIES IN THIS LINE.

LuMMa L«aa* to Labbock, 66 to 6
**8ixty-aix to six at six minutes to 

rix," was the war cry of the Lub- 
bo<^ Hi rooiors at the dose of Fri
day’s exhibition against I.ameBa, 
Lobbork,’ of course, holding the 
atronjper end of the unevenly match
ed affair.

Lamesa was neve'r near a score 
with the exception of the first quar- i 
ter, fnnn kick formation, Mc-i
Farland faked a kick, and carried 
the ball over for a touchdown, fail
ing on the try for goal. Repeated 
gaina were made by the locals from 
aO’ and any form of formations. 
Tejchdowns were made from for- 
smrd passes time after time. Wil- 
aon got away in the first quarter, 
and scored a touchdown from the 
kickoff, the second the squad has 
pot over this season. Interference 
was perfect practically the full 
gaase.

On next Saturday, the Floydada 
bonch,- the -“ Jonahs”  of the East 
Plains will be here, and the hardest 
gaaae of the season Ls expected

Lamesa Lubbock
CaMwcll

Center
Pryor

Bidwcl) Hooker
left guard •

Miner
left tsckje

Reese

Bailey
left end

I..ong

Hannah
right guard

Bacon

Caali Strickel
right tackle

B. Kelley
right end

Dupre

McFarland
quarter

, Wooldridge

MHchcU
right half

• Kittrell

Hatch
left half

Wilson

•®rcr
fuU

Hswes

Friday’s game by plays:
Lamesa raccive% returning 16 

yards from kk-k-off; line play nets 
z feet; line plunge 1 yard. Os the 

“ next play— a fake- Ijimcsa is
liwewa for a loss and then punted 
oat of bounds; Lubbock's ball. On 
the first play the ball was fumbled 
and Lubb^k nsade no .gain; Hawes 
makes 4 yards through line;Wilson 
IS yards around end; Hswes S6 
yards around end for first toeeh- 
•ewn: Wooldridge fails f»r point.

Lubbock kicks, McFsrlsnd for La- 
aMM rsturning IS yards; fake play 
gains S yards On th* next play— 
• fake-—Ijuaesa was thrown for 6-

rd  lorn; third down and IS yards 
go. laiaaeaa punts and Duare re- 
tarns punt 40 yards in’ a good brok- 

oa field ran; wilaon goes over 16 
yards for tooebdown; Wooldridge 
neks goal for'additional point.

Lubbock kicks and McFarland re
turns 16 "yards; Itne plunge nets 1 
yard; fake end run nets i6 yards; 
McFarland carrying the ball. Line 
plunge nets 2 n>et; line plunge on 
right side nets one yard; fake end 
run gains 6 yards; McFarland m.ikes 
it fir.st down; fake end run nets 
13 yards; another fake gains 1 yard; 
twrd" run no gain; McFarland makes 
t yards; from -kick formation .Mc
Farland fakes kick and carries the 
ball over for touchdown. Lamesa 
playing a hard game. Drop kick for 
additional point fails.

Lamesa kicks and Lubbock receiv
es. Barton replaces Reese; Pryor 
is replaced by Rankin; Wilson re
ceives ball on kick-olT and runs 85 
yards for touchdown; -good inter
ference for part of the way. This 
was a duplicate of Hawes great run 
of the previous week. Drop kick 
for additional point is successful.

Lubbock kicks, McFarland return
ing the ball 20 yards; end run nets 
Lamesa 5 yards. On the next play 
Ri^nkin tackles I.Amesa’B quarter in 
his tracks; no gain; pass incomplete; 
fourth down and 6 yards to go. La
mina punts and Kittrell returns 10 
yards; end run nets 2 yards; Kit
trell is thrown for loss; Hawes 
makes II yards thru line; Kittrell 
loses two yards; Wooldridge 1.3 
yards thru line; Hawes 8 yard.s; 
W<> >ldridw 10 yards through line. 
End of first quarter. Score, Lub
bock 20, Lamesa 6.

Hensley relieves Wilson; Ater re
lieves Kittrell; Moore relieves Haw
es; Hawes relieves Dupre. Lub
bock's ball and 5 yards to go for 
to-jchdown; .\ter makes 3 vards on 
end run. On the. next play Ater 
likes ab<>ut I foot for touchdown; 
I^amesa playing a good defensive 
game Ater goes- through line for 
touchdown; Ater makes drop kick 
for goal.

Lobbock kicks and McFarland re
turns 16 yards; fake play fails to

rin; Moore returns l-ameaa*s punt 
yards; Hensley 1 yard through 

line; Wooldridge 6 yards thru line; 
Hensley 1 foot; Moore 3 yards and 
first down; Ater makes 50 yard n>n 
around end; ^Hensley 7 vards thru 
line; Wooldridge 1 yanl; Hensley, 
thru line 2 ybrds for touchdown;! 
Ater kicks goal.

Lubt>o. k kick" and .tackles .Mitch
ell in h.s tracks; knmesa completes 
pass for 10 yards; fake end run 
nets 6 yards; three fake plays are 
tried by lamesa in suceeaaion, but 
Rankin breaks each without gain 
for lamesa; boll goes over; Wexd- 
dridge S yards thmii|^ line; Moore 
20 yards; Hensley fans to gam, be
ing thrown for 6 yard loss by 
lamem braaking thro line; Everton 
replaces Wooldridge; Moore 6 yards 
thru line; pass Everton to lang for

15 yards and touchdown; Ater kicks!

Lubbock kiek  ̂ and McFarland for ' 
lamesa, returns 10 yards; Todd re
places Barton; pass incomplete;; 
Smith replaces Hooker; Hensley in
tercepts pass and returns 16 yards; 
this was a fine play, five Lamesa 
tacklers attempting to stop Hen
sley before successful; Ater fails 
to gain; pass fails; pass fails. On 
the next play Lubbock fumbles and 
ball goes over. End of first half. 
Score, Lubbock 41, Lamesa fi.

Dupre goes in at right hand; 
Wooldridge quarter, Wilson, Hawes 
and Kittrell in backfield; I.ubbock 
kicks and ..JlcFarland returns 12 

land gains 2 yards thru- 
line. On a fake play lamesa is 
thrown for a 2 yard loss. McFar
land gains 2 feet on fake play; Ran
kin breaking up -p lay; Lamesa- 
punts and Kittrell returns 5 vards; 
Kittrell makes 1.5 yards around end; 
Hawes 0 1-2 yards through line; 
Wilson 6 yards; Kittrell IH yards; 
Wilson 1 yard; Kittrell fails to gain 
on end run; pass to Io m  nets 20 
yards and touchdown; Wooldridge 
fails on goal attempt. >

Lubbock kicks and Laimsa fails 
to return; Lamesa makes 3 yards 
thru line; 2 yards thfu lin .̂. On 
»he» next play—a fake-—lamesa is 
thrown for 2 yard loss. lamesa 
punts but ball is fumbled and goes 
out of bounds; Kittrell makes 14 

ards: Wilson no- gain thru line; 
ooldridge 5 yards thru line; Haw

es 12 yards through line; Wilson 8 
yards on end run; Kittrell fumbles 
the pass on next play, recovers and 
withrnjt interference make  ̂ 3.5 yards 
around left end; Wilson  ̂ yards; 
Kittrell no gain on end run; bad 
pass to Hawes in fumbled; Wilson 
lacks about 1 foot of making first 
down, lamesa’s ball. lamesa punts 
and Wilson returns 12 yards; Wool
dridge 3 1-2 yards thru line; pass 
incomplete; Hawes 6 yards; Kit
trell 1 yard and first down; pass 
fails; Wooldridge. 2 yards through 
line; Wooldridge 3 yards thru line; 
end of 3rd quarter. IScore, Lub- 
bo<-k 47, lamesa (5.

Everton replaces Dupre; Barton 
replaces Tood; Hooker replaces 
Smith; Hensley, Ater and Moore in 
backfield: pass to lang on first play 
nets 12 yards and toui hdown; Wool
dridge fails at goal.

Lttbbodc kicks and lamesa re
turns 10 yards; pass fails; fake play 
net 1 yard. On the next play Hook
er breaks thru line and tackles la 
mesa for lues; lamesa attempts a 
punt which la blocked, Lubbock re
covering ball; .Moore 7 yards around 
■en.l; ll«»u*ley 4 yards thru line; 
Hen.sley rt yards thao line; Wool
dridge 3 1-2 yards thru line; ,\ter 
thru line for touchdown; Ater kicks 
r>ai.

Reese rejilaces ILioker, lamesa

liaiaiaiBiSSItfmia

returns kick-o(T 15 yards; pass fails; 
paw completed for H yards; ball is 
fumbled and Lubbock tjerovers. On
fhe first play pass is co'mpleted for 
a total o f 30 yards and tcuchdoam; 
Ater falls at try at m>al.

Lubh wk kb ks ana l-emesa re
turns 6 yards; pass fails; fake end 

j run nets 4 yards; past fails; Stiick- 
• er breaks tbni and blo<-ks punt. 
I fumbles the bof
r w

Hemley 6 yards’
Score, Lubbock 66, Lamesa 6

mbles the bat! but recttvers; paw.. 
Moore compfst^ for 2 yard gain; 

fioiey 6 yardsT^

State* Beats Lubbock Cramuiar 
Scboul Squad Friday

While the High School was pot
ting the “ lieat verdict”  to lamesa 
hero Friday afternoon, the loral 

I Grammar school boys Were clashing 
i with the SlatoQ hunch at that place. 

Prof. Bishop, aceompanied the hunch 
to that place, and says the hoys put 

, up *ome fight, altiHMgh they -were 
beat out 12 to 0.

The local Grammar squad only 
average about 115 poumls, and were 
up aninst a club compooed partly 

* of full grown men, the team as a 
whole averaging al^ut 140 pounda.

I Many dong gains were made by the 
I locals, and at one time Slaton was 
I within a couple of yards of the goal

'i WKkir r

I dav, at 
Luhlmk 
o f Lub> 
and aaD 

aQ Iko 
tha sold 

|aoid prop*

tha Utk

THE NEEDS OF BABYHOOD
\

A  koM  o^vocialsoQ  o l  bsdsjr’ a welfare koa m ade tw Babjr 
Headquarters for all o f  tk« tkinca tkat cootributa to tke fairy 
c k o m  that g ood  kooltk waatroa okoot bok ykood.

T k e  trery caacore o f  baby aweetneaa ia cootaingd ia oor ex* 
qoiaite line o f baby toilot artk iaa.

S oap . P ow der all o f  tba boat maimfactvrc. dloo a coaoplote 
•lock o f iplant oyringaa. Buriing botdoa and nipples, teetbing 
xinge. okc. ^

Q
Buy your bdby naada kere. Bring your baby proocriptiona to 
ikin otoro. _

Pkona422

Sonw good aluF ia in tke mokiag 
ia this squad for passing on to the 
High Bchool next year, and Prof. 
Biakop, aaststed by Sliigle. of tke 
High Bchool, who is coochlng tke 
boys, not only is rounding out soais 
g o ^  stolf but is putting in lota of 
pep into the Grammar division of 
the arhool.

Flaydada Hera Saturday Far Grid- 
Is

BLANKETSand COMFORTS
These chilly nights-wouldn’t 
it feel fine to ‘ 'crawl in" be
tween some of our fine blan^ 
kets and pull a big, warm 
comfort up over your should
ers?

NASHUA Woolnap blan
kets,- 66x80, only_____ $5.00

Warm and Durable. _
Wool Blankets, the prettiest
patterns, at only__ ___ $5.00
Goldseal, (Washbest) 64x76
only  $2.25

O’COATS AND  
SUITS

It will be hard for you to find 
values that EQUAL our com
prehensive showing of Over
coats and Suite! Just come 
and inspect them and see!The Leader

IncorpofnlrcT

."'“i

we believe that ge have as near 
(hat this year os K is possible to 
reach— but, a club can’t do it all. 

. . . .  , .  Support— both moral and financial,
and in three downs could not mak* ji r>ry a in tla li Tsmi iigt natwr

day s f  teinoon nt the hour of. 8 :S0.
A great game ia assured.

Clarandsa Lssoa A* Pampa High
Pampo, Oct. 8.— Pampa high

achool hMt the ClaroiMlon Bnllpnpa 
here today 38 to 0, in a game that 
was hard fought until the end, but 
with tke visttora playing on the de
fensive from the start, after Meer’s 
lorw end nin for s touchdown.

Clarendon attemuted 88 pa sees
W# have heen hearing about that  ̂ 7o*^*t**e ^  while Pampa put

hard eUvan from F1o|3o^ oil tke i -veumpts.
year and hav# Seen wanting po see; j^*” **̂

acormg ‘done by thethem ia action. They Idl at they I 
are nome husky net, and not on ly! M*** •
do (key carry lota o f hoof, but they'
f W l i " ”  “  -X • » «  I H J . . .  5M ..H U

Well, next Saturday aa the clock I Tha school aqnad Journeyed to 
strikoa thro# and a half hoila, tke | Milverton Friday and engaged that 
big enntMt wUi he ea. Floydada' t«am in a Ihrety, clean goose of 
carries tke championship in their dis-! football, which resulted in Sllvfer-’ 
irict, am. tkat means that they must i t®"** favor, the score ending 88 te 
have MHwetking te deliver in tke <0- ' .
way'of a fo Hboll team. Tliia is ex.i Hole Centor was crippled to a 
■acted *to be ooe o f the hardeet: certain extant by having aoma of 
fought games of the season, as the h®r hoot pUyers on tke oickjiat still 
local bora are yet undefeated this i®® uih 

. and they ore going up against

Oar Mattei-^SERVICE”
Lwfie Star Stage Labbock  to  S pw

Lv. Lahhack 
T*

“  ItaUs 
“  Creshytaa 

Ar. Spar,

0iOO

fl.OO
$1.80
$8.00
$8.S0

7t00
7i90
8>00
OiOO

$0.00 lltOO

tk» Tear
M.V. spar tiOO Kv*.T*
*• -- - '-ca*ay»aa -  $8.80 4 il0  ■*
** Ralk $4.00 SiOO **
** Lsrsasa $4 JO 8iM
** Idalaa $8.00 8r00 **Ar. Lahhaeh $8.00 7i00 “

■eagh traia S iU  awratag frara
Meaegsi aad arraag*
artiela* •atrasted 1* *<NT mmwm wM
Cadlllae sad Dadg* Car. Eu.

Map far hasiasM ealy. Persaae 
be talma car* *f. Ceartasy la

I>rlv*re, ___
. A B B O T T  BROS, Props.

MerriW Hatal Wa. 100 or It—. Pkoo* 80J or SOS J.

kta to Ismont. SUverton

OTY DRUG STORE'
;  West Broadway

a squad that carry about tke 
reeurd in their territory.

r^Hewo, let me koU yon, this is 
going to be SOME exhikiuon, and 
altkough tka gamaa to dote have not 
heen up to tke standard on aocounV 
o f unevenly matched teema, this on# 
io going to bo somathing oat of the 
ordinary, and H is hepod that a good 
crowd will be on tke field to greet 
tke visitors.

, , You never heard of a squad that, 
'w as invincible and ^

played a good, clean gmi
out, which ia the long run is 
heat port o f gtartawiauahip and one 
that all admire, regardleos o f r*> 
suits.— Hols Canter Amenenn.

V aod^ rh ttT h ^  Teoae 
Oailaa, Oct. 81.— The Vanderbilt 

Commedoree wen thehr second sae- 
ceeMve game fchm'Uie University of 
Texas m h o  the two. teams reauasad 
football rolotiem lost yuar. at tha 
Poire Pork Stadium hers todi^. Tha 
seorasdK 80 to 10 reflocto tkt r}<»^

neos and even fierecneea of the con
test.

The Commodores won by virtue of 
superior ogenshre s t r o n g  when 
they hod the ball ia seoring position., 
The Texans repootadly hod ofqior- 
tunities to s-ore, but in oU but two 
instances ’ the needed punch was 
larking. Tht Texas defense, too, 
was far from airtight, whila oftar 
tha ossend period the VaaderhiH 
defense was impregnable.

AmariM* Beats Baylar U. Sga’ed
Playing strong football from tha 

statt, the QeMen Sandetornm yee- 
torditf defeated a team composed 
o f  pugrers from Baylor Uaiveraity 
freokman cioao by tbs seore of three 
to  nothing, At Bivina Ptaygronnd. 
Although not Baylor’s soeoadstriaft 
tha Vsroitr pis^iw  Arkanoas, tha 
soconds playing niiUlps sad tho 
PreohaMn pUyfag St. Edwards at 
Austia, the team from Waco was 
one o l tke strongeet seen hewe sad

Urest from start to finish. Ac
cording to their coach, R. a  Hugh- 

• regular player from Bsyiar 
Varsity, out of tke game due te In- 
JUTT, played on the team. The Cube 

sbouhvlfi^ wMeh tka 
laaer weight.

Neurs.

jury, played on the 
jh^taad is at sbouh 
taeah weighed ia at 
- H s ^ U o  Duiiy Ne 'i-tfri

' Post Oct. 81.>^-4laten was elimia- 
sted from th# Lubbock Diotriet 
Championship Friday whoa defoatod 
by Poirt, 27 to 6. Post was never in 
dannr after tke firat quarter sad 
wvirlently showed aa oasortmont ef 
poores and n brand e f interfereaee 
te whiek the vieiters were unnccua x 
tomed. . . . ‘■11

Did you ever sleep in a hath takt 
Ewell Huot does, ia tke Senior phqr 
nt the Lindsey, Oct 87.

the exhibition was not locUag ia- prove it

Ststiotice show ' wemea haew
chargs off spending 90 per cent e f 
the awney in circuIotioB ahd urn can

M B A

Lubbo(*k Insurance Agency \
THmK ABCKJT JHE POLICT BEFOR ETHE FIRE _

" The fire insurance pqlicy ^ a t  lies in your desk drawer at home should; exactly meet 
tyour needs. It is too late to consider its provisions after the fire. Make sure that it la ^  
r ig h t— ^̂Let this agency advise you. . .

A L W A Y S  O N - m i J O B .  

D A Y T H O M K 1 - — —  9k.!. 
MCHTT

-I

,  ̂ ■ V ’J  , •
ai':» i

________
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.YOU TAKE NO CHANCE!

ABSOLUTELY FREE!

GREATEST SENSATION OF THE AGE

<<TAP THE WORLD”

ki.

*' .  . '

Some School in

EVERYBODY IS “ A RADIO BUG!” THE LATEST AND GREATEST SENSATION OF THE 20th CENTURY— HERE IS 
AN OPPORTUNITY FOR SOME SCHOOL IN LUBBOCK TERRITORY TO GET A COMPLETE RADIO OUTFIT, PROP
ERLY INSTALLED AND PUT IN HRST CLASS'WORKING ORDER ABSOLUTELY FREE Iwestinghouse set

.* ft

J ffie M a m x

HERE  ̂ THE PRtlPOSITION

Every School in Lubbock Trade Territory 
should be interested—It Costs Nothing—It’s 
Worth Can Hardly be Estimated!

For the present this Radio Outfit will be installed in 
The leader Building, and concerts will be given at 
stated times. When you hear some of these con
certs we are sure you will want your school to be 
the winner.

YESTERDAY A SCIENTI
FIC MARVEL, TODAY 
WIRELESS TELEPHONY 
IS THE MOST THRILL
ING INTEREST AND 
ENX>YMENT O F THE 
AVERAGE AMERICAN 
HOME OR INSTITUnON.
This WMtin(rho«M Set com 
plete with the Macnavox 
— one of the most pwerfnl 
and Mtiefartory sets on the 
market today, will provide 
yoor echool. day and nicht 
with regular programa, con- 
:erta, important apeechca, 
world weather report*, cor
rect time tignala, etc. ■
The Magnavos makes it 
possible for an entire room
ful of pupils to hear these 
disdnctly.

The firms whose names appear at the bottom of this page 
will give the Radio Outfit to the school getting the most votes 
between now and December 23rd, 1922. All schools will 
be classified according to their enrollment and votes will be 
given in proportion to these enrollments. ^

For instance: If the Lubbock Grammar School hius 800 pupils 
it will get one vote for each dollar sale or collectioTi. Some 

..smaller school with only 50 pupils would be entitled to SIX
TEEN VOTES for eftch dollar. This gives the smallest school 
the same chance as the largest

CONTEST OPENS FRIDAY, O Q . 27 
CALL FOR VOTE COUPONS

T3IBSET IS FOR SOSC 
* 9W OOL FREEI WHY 
... ' NOT YOURST

GET YOUR V O IK !
V0TE5 GIVEN ON ALL SALES OF $1.00 OR 

MORE OR ON ACCOUNTS
This Outfit Win 

Fumiahad by

Under an abaolnta guaran
tee of aatisfaction.

When you make your purchases or 'paym ent^-sim ply state vdiat school you w ant'to, vote for. Votes will be Bulletined at the stores whose names . are on this page.
'V.'3*^-’ ■ . . ... ............. m i
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SOME TEXAS HISTORY AND PEOPLE 
WHO MADE IT ^

I docheii crossed the - Sabine. Here 
j he remaMiQd until 1312. when, be- 
I ingr in sympathy with Mexico aninst 
I Spain, he joined the Ryiublican 
Army of the north under Gutlerres 

I and Majree. After the defeat of 
I Elisondo at San Antonio, he resiifn- 

poliulation came forth to I pji from the army^nd returned, to 
the annihiliation of the 112 1 (jaines's Ferry ana resumed busi- 
ejanoa-Americanos. In this j ness. He wa.s a deleifate from Sab- 

anticipution they were greviously | jne Municipality to the Constitu-
on'Vhe scene, the Mexicans express-; a siirner of the Declaration of In- 
ed the ^opinion that they had not i jpppndence. He was a member of

Batll* of Saltillo 
Late i,n the summer of 1840 there 

congregated on the Rio Grande
a ^ u t thrw hundred Texans, allit's disappointed, for when-night closed j i' '̂narConverti^^^^ in 1836, and’ waso f General Canales, under the com- •*---------  ---------- ‘ . _ • _
mand of Colonel Wm S. Fisher,
Captain S. W. Jordan and Juan N.
8e^ in . Captain Jord.an with l l2  
■icn and a Mexican force under 
Juan Molano were dispatched in ad
vance to the interior of .Mexico.
They advanced m a circuitous route 
through Mier, Inila, Victoria, Lin
ares and other places, whicn- < xcited 

suspicion of treachery in the
u«ind 0 1  Captain Jordan, but still I tion, while he had sustained a loss 
be followed the Mexican oiTi. ers un -, „ f  five men. .Du»*ing the night-tjie

been fighting men, but devils. When 
Captain Jordan perceived the treach
ery, he 'promptly seized an invul- 
m'rable position behind a wall ap- 
proachahlo from one side only, and 
charge after Charge of the Mexicans 
were repnised, and when n i^ t 
came four hundred of their number 
lay dead iu front of Jordan’ŝ  posi-

til near Satillo, on the 23rd day of 
^October, 1840, they wefe confronted 

by over a thousand centralirts u.-.- 
fder Vasquez, with sever il pieces of 
^'artillery. As soon as the line of 

battle was drawn, .Molano qnd all 
bis men deserted to Vasquez, shout- 
in* vivas to Mexico and death to 
the Texans This act has been criti
cised ss^eingr as tTaven and base 
an act of treachery as ever lis- 
graced the character of men profes
sing t9  be soldiers. The whole vil- 
Uanous scheme was known in Ssitil-

Voting
Texans ascended and cra.sscd a 
mountain considered impassable and 
thence retreated with his 107 men 
to the Rio Grande,

•As the Alamo to Thermopylae, so 
the retreat of this little band, thru 
an enemy’s country, abounding in ^
towns qnd villages'ami pursued by , '.jf ,he i iwr two hundred prtrd.s ' 
ten times their number, hap been I fpjm the abandoned mission of'Con- 
aptly and justly characterized as a |  ̂ep( ion and posted n look-out in

dependent 
the Congress of the Republic of 
Texas in 1839, but later moved to 
Bastrop, and when gold was dis
covered in California in 1849, he 
was lured there, where he remained 
until his death, which oi'curred a 
few years later.

Attack at M iition Concepcion |
Another example of exalted hero- ; 

ism about W-hich but little is .known 
to the average reader of Texas his-; 
tory is the attack at Mission ^
cepcion. General .\u.4tin dispatched , 
Colonel Bowie and Captain James' 
W. Fannin with ninety-two men to | 
sele.-t a ! I ation for camp near; 
San .\ntoni", preparlory to attack-' 
ing the cjts They camped in a

Ire

/

This is a Private Mes
sage Publicly Address-

i

ed to Those Who Are 
Trying to Gel Ahead in 
This, World: .

modern parallel to the great retreat 
of Xenophon. The gallant Captain 
.Iordan, a physician of high charac
ter, died in .N’ ew Orleans in 184^, 
from the effects of an overdose of 
opium ''taken while suffering great 
pain.

Cainei County
Gaines county was organized Oc

tober 24, 1905, with Seminole as 
the county seat. This county was 
created out of Bexar county, Aug- 
ugst 21, 1871, but due to sparse 
habitation, its ornnizatjon was de
layed for thirty-four years. James 
Gain,es»“aft«*'r whom it wa.s named, 
was horn in Virginia in 1779, and 
wao-^a brother of General Edward 
Pendleton Gaines. James joined his 
brother at Nashville, iTenn., in 1803 
and aided in making a survey of the 
waterway extending from NashYtlle 
down the Cu^herland river to the 
Ohio, and thence to New Orleans. 

I In 180.5 he went with the United 
States tri'Kjps to Nachdoebes and 

! shortly entered the mercantile husi- 
j ness and e«tahli«Hed a, ferry across 
the Sabine near the viortheast cor- 

: ner of what is now Shelby county, 
and at the point where the old road 

. leading from San .Antonio to .N'arh-

its tower. F-arly on the morning 
of October 28, 183,5, these were at
tacked by the .Mexicans, outnumber-1 
ing them five or more to one, and j 
using a five pound cannon. The de-, 
fense of Bowie and Fanning's men : 
was so determined that the attack 
was repulsed after fh«- Mexicans had 
lost sixty-five man and officers and 
in their hasty jetreat the cannon 
was left in possession of the Tex
ans. Only one ntan, Richard An
drews, was killed, though .a man by 
name of Penjarvis had his bowie 
knife driven in his side by a bul-1 
let, and Heiyy W. Karnes bad
ly burned tnroujjfh Ihi^ explosion of 
liisTwnifr^er horn. ”  )

"W FFA" INSTRUM ENTAL
IN ADVERTISIN G LUBBOCK

SA VE-
Doh*t Hoard Money

I Is a treacherous re
volver your only pro
tection atrainst your 
savinjrs?^

If so, transfer your 
money now to t h i s  
safe bank!

...T h e ...
Citizens National Vank

SAFE-
EFFICIENT

PROGRESSIVE

“ 7 f /*  Th*̂  Bank For You”

A bulletin was received at this 
office last week from the Dallas 
News and Dallas Journal, heralding 
the merits of radio, and advertis
ing their "W FFA” station, and the 
following paragraph. - mentioning 
Lubho<'k is' b<>und to have some et- 
fevt on tijose receiving The bulle
tin, whH'h..-is put in all envelopes 
matlcd out of the Dallas offic<‘ ;

"The vtihsisteni daylight broad- 
ensting range of "WF.A.A" is around 
200 miles. I,etters from San .An
gelo, l.ubbix k. and DIHab'iiwM pumts 
arknowledgv "WF.A,v’ programs and 
praise the service.”

“ It take .sail kinds of people to 
make a world” is an old adage which 
IS no doubt known by ^\eryone who 
knows anything what a world

1 really is, anil we ar«‘ sold on the 
idea that it I'kewise take* nTt kinds 

j of ad\erlisirg to make a town, and 
if such 18 true, l.ubhoek is eer- 
tjin^  her ' msMing' along
advertising lint's.

TEKA<4 FARM BUREAU WILL
MEET A T DALLAS NEXT

TTiere is nothing that 'grows do fast or so surely as does a savings account. 
Regular deposits plus compound interest accumulate miaculouslyl

Success comes soonest to the man who grasps opportunities. The man with 
ready money is prepared for them.— If you wish to make a. quick climb 
to success start a savings account here— today I

The Lubbock State Bank
“ The Bank for Everybody^’ — -

%

BABY IS KILLED
WHEN STRUCK BY AUTO

T>w l’ail»a Prtx
rh»l!a«. Ort 25. The T<'t«« Farm 

Bureau Federation will hold ila

Ea«t!:ir.d, Texa«.— Dorothy Wilma 
Homer, the 4-year-old daughter of 
•Mr. an! .Mrs. W. E. Horner, was 
iitrurk and instantly killed by an 
automobile driven by Clyde Turner, 
at 9 :3'* o’clock Thursday morning, 
the accident occurring on South 
Seaman street, near the child’s 
home. Turner was driving north 
on Seaman strin-t, while Dorothy 
was cr .ssing the street m an east- 
« rly d rection. Turner states that 
he horked his horn, put on the 
brakes and turned in towartl the 
lUrh 111 an endeavor to avoid the 
child, but the r\-ar fender of the 
tar str i'k her on the head, crughing 
the skull.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OK TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

«>*■ LubbfK'k County, greeting;
You are hereb-

next convention in Dallas, .lanuary; summon
commanded to 

the u4 'known heirs of 
17, It has been dee1d*‘<t by the board! Thomas .M. Green, Sarah Hooper 
of directors, Gn*en, Isabella Burgan Green and

'The ou n ty  farm bureaus will hold j Ida Green, and their heirs and legal 
their annual eowventiona a wei-k be- > representatives, by making publica- 
.fore the state I'onvention, it was; tion o f this citation once in each 
also announced. ' week fur four succesoive weeks
culture, has been invited to address 
the federation, as have other sp«'ak- 
ers of national prominence.

EX FIEOD SIGNAL MEM
BERS MEET IN HOUSTON

be
c

‘ YOU CAN  GET IT A T  
MILLER^S^'

Ym, wm'mn prood e l ika npoteboo wm kewc nuMie foi 
kaiTtiMt Rt rB rimaa tka Tarietjr o l gooxia people va at 
Om  atock o f groceriaa it lavge end Iredi.

• .V

SEND US AN ORDER TODAY!

THE H. E. MILLER 
GROCERY ^

"  . PHONE 86 and 140
ill L«bbock’‘

: TTrf ----- --
I Houston, Oct. 28.— Two hundred 
i of more former members of tlie 
[ 111th Field Signal Battalion. 39lh 
! Division, from all over Texas and 
! Oklahoma, srill..be in Houston for 
! the ‘round-up” and battalion cele- 
I bration here Armistice Day. accord- I ing to lettors here.

Anawers ainifying their inten
tions of attending the reunion have 

j bean rocoivod from over two hun- 
I drad of the five hundred invitations 
I senL Widespread enthusiasm for the 
' meet ia indieated in the lettera.
I Requests have been made to See- 
' retary of State, S. L. Staples to al
low the flags of the division—the 
battalion standard and the national 
flag, which were carried through 

i the thick of tho Monae, Argonne and 
I Verdun battles— to be brought to 
J Houston tho meet. When the 
i organlBBtion was disbanded after 
! the Armisticn. woe signed, the flagi 
' were turned over to the State Goy- 
emmeaL

If tha flag! are allowed to coow 
here they will he brought to Hous
ton by a special convoy of three 
awn appointed by the local com- 
auinder. ,

TEXAS ORANGXS ARE 
PLACED ON THE MARKET

Tbs UsitsS Prsio, •
San Aatonio, OcL t l .— Texas 

oraagM have alroady baea placed 
on tae market this year; according 
to H. M. Modlaon, goaoral farm 
agant of the San Aatonio and Ar̂  
aamg Paea Railroad.

Tha ftrot orangos art Sntau 
• vary enroot orange, and c< 
from the teerltury arennd BaesiUnr

Marie Escobar of Mexio^ ia dp-

while calling for M p.

in some newspaper published in 
your county, to appear at the next 
regular term of the. District Court 
of Lubbock County, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in Lub
bock, Texas, on the 2nd Monday in 
December, A. D. 1922,_the same be- 
iiig the l l lh  (layoT  DecvmlM'r, .L 
n. 1922, then and there to answer 
a petition -filed in said Court on 
the 10th day of October, A. 1). 
1922, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of . said Court No. lB3i7, 
wherein the Oklahoma Stock Yards 
National Bank, a Banking Corpora
tion, ia plalntilT, and I^nald Lee 
Benaon, Roland L. Benson, George 
E. Benson, as guardian of Roland 
L. Benaon, and the unknosm heirs 
of Thomas M. Green, Sarah Hooper 
Green, Inabella Burgan Green and 
Ida Green, and their heirs and legal 
representatives, are defei^ants. and 
said petition alleging:

Salt in treepass to try title for the 
title and pnaaeasion o f the Mlowifig 
described lands and premlaes, lo
cated In Lubbock County, Texas: 

Survey No. 81, in block D-6, ab
stract 349, certificate 821, original 
grantee, K. L  A R. R. R. R. Co: 

Surrey No. 29, and the east half 
of Snnray No. 19, ia aaid block D-5* 
< Sections Nos. 38 and 39 in block «p*«.

Lota 11 and 12. in bkick 
oHginal town of Lubbock;

An undivided one-half interest in 
and to Section 48, block "P *; and 
of tho foUoxring doacribed lands and 
prsmiaaa situated, lying; and boing 
(n Hals and Swisher (^aatiea, Tex
as, to-artt: Soctiofi No. 28, Mock 
M-14.

Said potition allaging that plain- 
tUf and its gianton aad wacxaatora 
hava baan la paaeaable, adverso_and 
actual poomation of said tracts‘and 
each of thorn under lawfully exe
cuted deeds and aaparata maoKMan- 
dnm for more than tea yean, aad 

ridaiam tjtle under the three, five and 
year statutes or limits"' 

Wherefore, pkiintilf pr 
hereof,upon h e a r ^

pooaoaMan of said above deecribed
-......................... - "  -

AVALANCHE T IE  SAVERS
L  B. HODGES. D. V. M. 

Graduate Veterinarian
Intcmtatc Inspector

f Office' Phone 208 
Hcsiflcncc Phoni' 78((-,M

ED. ARION
Piano Tuner, Phone 438 

Leave orders at Simmon’s Un
dertaking Co., South Side 
Square

J. E. MURFEE A  SON MRS. JULIA COOK
Real Estate and Pire Insurance 

Citizens Nat‘1. Bank Bldg 
Phone 2 71 

Lubbock, Texas

HrmstitebinB and Dreas-Mak- 
ing.— All work Guaranteed 

and prices reasonable.
1009 1 4th Street.

6 PERCENT FARM LOANS 
33 YEARS

JNO. L. VAUGHAN 
! Room 207, Seewity State 
] Bank Bldg.

Phone

No. 58 ■
FOR MODEL GROCERY 

Jimt Groceries'

TEXAS LAND 
: LXCHANGL-

Ownara' Agents for 
1 Karma, Ranches and City 

Property
I Lubbock. Texas
1 C. W. Aloxandcr 
1 J. B. Alexander

F. M. MADDOX
FARM LOANS

AND

LIFE.
INSURANCE

Office ia Lubbock State 
Bank Buildtag 

Phone 102

1

Guarantee 
Abstract & Title 

Company
Lubbock, Texas

Abatacta to Lubbock, Hockloy, 
Cochran Counties, and Town- 

sites therein.

A. M. HENSLEY
CONTRACTOR

AND
BUILDER

I have several rhoiea building 
locatioAs on whieh I will build 
reaideneet for sale. See mo if 
you want a boma.

PHONE 8S9

Office Broadway Hotal Phofia No. 817
1 LUBBOCK TRUCK COMPANY 

Coatracta aad long hank ovr apacialty. Wa haul anyttung 
. ^  • anytima, anywbore.

, W . M. MADDEN, Maaagrrr •.
-

tracts of land aad premiaas, that 
It ba given writ of restltatiqa 
against tha dafeadanta and that said 
prataaded claim of tilla and aasartad 
r i ^  of paaaaaaioB'be caeedkd.khd 
hm  for naught aa,<LUial aoid cloud 
bo ia ail tMag» removed Trom mdd

ular term, this writ vrith your retani 
thereon, showing how you havo exo> 
cotod tiw same.

oOtveh undar my hand aad tha 
seal of said coart, at offlea in Loh*' 
bock, Texas, this the 10th day af 
O cgiqfLA . a  1922. _______

~ B IM ’ W  IkSt 'iw r im f 
said court, at its aforesaid next reg-

gK A  TJWmSf CWKfV lAlBBQBRf̂ BWi-
«»ty, Texas. 67-4T

- ......................... -------------- -----

■J

MGmeeries
The Palace Grocery supplies its .customers with nice groceries— t̂here is no doubt of 
that, besides we give them the benefit of the lowest possible price and the highest stan- 
dard-eFservtcer* Give us a trial. • " t

^ ____  ..•«*i

i..The...
m m m m m rn

A . HugheSe Prop. 
' f P H O N B i



n J i ...... V- ■ ■ . ", V.,; ' ' ✓ ----------1— —̂ ----------------- ' "

RATES PER LINE
. A .  W T t

NO AD TAKEN
OR FRACTION U c u l C I 1 6  V ^ l c l o o i r K

! * S C I h C l S  . FOR LESS THAN
THEREOF 10c

------------ --------------------- — ^

f — GET QUICK RESULTS PHONE 44  
Yoa cm gat qaiek aalaa or ptwdiaaa by placaig aa ad m lU a  do|

11

I 30 CENTS
__________________________ !__________ _

VO L

FOR SALE
FOR 8ALB—Two retldonc* lot* 

ah^litly iminwed: will considoT Ford 
car in good condition m  part pay
ment. C. J. Levp, Route A, Lub- 
b<Kk. 68-4p

FOR 18AJ.E OR TRADE— For 
of lK>rse«, wagon and hamcn.team -------- , . —  ----------

one T-vdlaenger 6-«)rUndcr Reo tour 
lag ear. Can be seen eight mile* 

"  of Lubbock on JUgton-Labbock 
ray. eaat of teacir ®8-2p

FOR SALE— New, modfm, fire- 
room hoaae in weat Lubbock; close
to new high aehool; Mme term* if 
daaired. Bee J. "_______ M. Slagie, or in-
gaire Araianche. 68-tf

FOR SALE— One Mt of good har- 
aaas at $27&.(M), if sold within the 
aext ten day*; will throw in a
draeker-Jack pair of young, gentie 

mule* wHh tame. Omi at No.
tt20 4th Street. 69-2p

FOR SALE— By owner* only, our 
real estate in Lubbock, block 185, 
Arenne I, 2 houses, 4 lota. *emt-
bsMinem property, elo«« in. Must 

ill quick ana at a sacrifire, Rental
Income $80 per month. M. Fulton, 
Mr*. M. F’ulton. .. 67-tf.
-  FOR'-SALE— 180 acres be*t land 
in Terry county. All broke; been 
broke out I, 2 and 3 years. Two 
room house, well, windmill, 2 1-2 
miles from Meadow. Price $45 per 
acre, $4,000 cash and 7 years time 
on balance. N. F. Emerson, Mead
ow, Texas., 86-4t

FOR SALE— poultry farm, lo
cated mile and half of Lubbock; 
well equipped— best thing in the 
Sooth. For sale on easy terms, or 
will take small residence in Lubbock 
as part payment. C. W. Alexander, 
at Texas Land Exchange. _8Q-tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE -Chand 
ler ear in good condition, at a bar 
gain. Texas Land.

FOR SALE— Ford thick; good 
condition, a. bargain; also Jersey 
cow. Otis ■faylor. Phone 727.

68-tf

FOR SALE— Majestic range, good 
as new. Phone 106. 66^ f

j, FOR RENT— To adults, nicely

WANTED
WANTED— Good live wire solicit

or. Strictly new line. Write “ D,” 
care Avalanche. * Do not call in 
person—write! 88-2

WANTED— Three share crops, 
and houses for three families. East
Tyxas ootton raiser; can give rec-

neiommendation; white; 1 am here now 
out south of town at A. Z. McDoug- 
al’s. If anybody has anything of this 
dewriptinn, please notify me. C. 
G. Thompson. fi9-tf

WANTED— Listing on both im
proved and unimproved land in 
Crosby, Lubboclf. Floyd and lisle 
bounties. Either for sale or ex
change. Tell me what you have, 1 
have the clients. . R. Jl. F’ri7zell 
Real Estate,' ' “Athen/,
County, Texas.

WANTED— Several boys to de- 
e,rs in residence 
ermanent Job to
- ^ce.

88-2

liver morning pape,rs in residence 
city. Pe  ̂  ̂ '

right boys. Call at this office
section of city

FOR RENT
GOOD OFFICE to rent, over 

Barrier Bros. Phone 3ST 63rtf

FOR RENT— ^Nicely ^mlshcd 
bed room 1-2 block north' o f high 
school on Broadway; phone 884.

654f
/-

furnished housekeeping apartments; 
modem conveniences. 1002 Ave. N.
Phone 137. 89-2

FOR RENT—Place to rent; four 
mules, wagon and tools for sale on 
nlace. E ^ t  miles north of Lub
bock on ftainview road; one mile 
south of Monroe; good terms. See 
W. H. Cox, St farm. 69-Ip

FOR RENT— Light housekeeping 
apartments. Phone 287. 68-2

FOR RENT— Throe room house 
in west part of town, well and wind
mill, $20 per month. See Dr. Coun
cil, the Chiro.practor. 68-2

FOR RENT— Well located, two 
room house, with well, windmill and 
garage. M. <’ Mcf'rummen, Phooe 
60. 69-tf

FOR RENT— Bed room, 8 blocks 
Henderson I south Citizens Bank. 1418 Avenue 

P8-8 l l .  Phone 766 69-lp

FOR RENT— Light housekeeping 
rooma. Phone 641 or 486. 85-ti

! STRAYED— From Sid Caraway’s
•lace 7 miles south oif town, 14tlead of Naragansett turkeys. Last 

heard of jroin* south tqward Slide.FOR RENT—LighI housekeeping ' heard of vgoing south tqward Slide, 
rooms, or will take boaWers. Mrs. Notify C. H. Hudson or W. A. Hood, 
G. A. Starnds, 1416 Ave; L. 61-lf at Martin A Wolcott’s. Reward.

IN THE MARKET for hugs; al
aid Ikinds and sites. See MeDonsTd anS 

Ross. 86-tf

FOR RENT— 240 .acres of land, 
200 acres in cultivation; five room 
house; regular terms; tenant to buy 
teams and tools. See R. E. Jones, 
eight miles from Lubbock, on Slaton 
road. 89-Ip

87-4
] MR. FARMER— We want to trade 
, a 6-passenger Buick Six for Sudan 
grass seed. Lubbock Buick Co.

4f-tf

FOR RENT— Light housekeeping 
rooms to couple without children. 
1620 15th Street. Phone 493.

80 tf

“NOTICE— I buy and sell bundlt  ̂
stuff of an kinds. Will deliver any
where in town. J. S. Walters (Big- 
Boy) on north end Ave. Q. 67-5p

TO CAP. OWNERS— If you want 
a cheap grade of gas, aon’t

s<
leap grade or gas, don't buy 

ours; if you* want gas and lubê  oila 
that will give you car trouble, don't 
buy oora—but if you want gai ani 
IuIm oil that will give you more 
miles per gallon, with leat car troub- 
la, we have it for you. J. T. May, 

Mays Filling Station, at Royalty 
Motor Co/s parage. 8 6 -4 t_

iNG

wilai

m isc ellan eo u s

FOR TRADE - Henderson county 
farm to exchange for land in Lub
bock, Floyd or Hale counties. - 100 
acres, 70 acres in cultivation, 30 
teres nsstvre, . Hving water, all 
fenced b-tg proof, cross fenced; 10 
seres five-yesr-old Elberta peach or
chard; pra< t f.ally TTPW 8 r6om frame 
residence, large ideeping porch, large 
ham, .30x48 feet, good smoke house, 
chicken house, cow sheds, hog sheds, 
etc. All buildings painted, beautiful 
natural grove around house, fine 
well of free stone water; school on 
northwest comer of land, 1-2 mile 
of <-hurih, 8 1-2 miles northeast oI 
.Athens, on public road and mail

FOR LEASE— 12 or 16 sections 
of rrass,’* plenty of water, well 
fenced, in Gaines county near Cedar 
l-ake. J. C. Johnson, 1809 Con- 

J greas Avenue, Austin. Texas.
88-3p

SEWING DONE—Shirts, Dreaaao, 
plain and fancy. Cheap rate: guar
anteed work. Call at 1017 Are. u

69-2p

LOST AND FOUND
IX)8T— Mare mule about IS

NOTICE Two story building for 
A. F ------

I hands high, branded triagle on l« (l 
leg. Finder notify Lubbock CiaH

sale at_once. 
Phono'S 11.

McDonald. 
89-tf

A Coal Co. 88-4
i — V

— United States cord tlr%
PHONE US if you want Pennsyl

vania anthracite. Luhbo<'k Grain A 
Coal Co. 69-4

I rim and tube Reward. G. W. Bowr-
I land, 'The Piano Man,”  Slaton, Teg.80-lp

b-
NOTICE -^Plenty of storaov room. 

Phone 611. A. F'. McDonald. 67if

t.OST—One black male Polsn^- 
China shoat, weight about 60 or T8 
oounds I.eft my place in nortli

c m

REI

route; soil̂  grey sandy loam, clay
and

Notice— A thoroughbred iMuay 
bull will maka the oaaaon at Atkin's 
Wagon Yard. Pbona 289. tl-tf

part of town Thursday, Liberal rp- 
ward leading to recovery of pig. T. 
W McNeeley. Phone 868. 60-1

suhso-l. -This is one of the best 
most convenient homes in Henderson 
county. R. H. Frizzell, Real Estate, 
Athens, Texas. 88-3

IX)ST— Last Sunday, on Aveah#
WANTED- Clean cotton rags 

Bring them to the Avalanche and i get the cash for them. 61-tf

s# 's^ s ,’ »   a iai»- a  a z s s t is a w ^ |  w a s  aw »  ^

M. a ladies black, leather handbag
.snuiB.green silk- lined; contained 

change. Return to T. H St. Clair 
or the Avalanche. Reward. 801 p

PHONE 14

coffee: Mesdames Sam Coopw, F R. 
Friend, Paul Barrier, O. E. S<‘ivs, 
R. Malone, Claude Smith, O. L. Sla
ton, Thad Thomas, L. T. Martin, i

e e e o o o o o e o  o. o « « « a
» ♦
♦ AT THE CHURCHES ♦
s «

L. Griffin. J. D. Slaughter, Jackron. 
Wesley Read, Hearn Jones, and
Wesley Read, Heard Jonea, Curtis 
Keen and C. G. Bloom.

M iss Wilkinson Entertained
Miss Delia Wilkinson entertainc-l 

a number of her friends at the homt- 
of Mr. and Mrs. O 1,. Slaton, Tue»-

Faroot-Teoebers’ Association Meats 
Tborsdoy Afternoon .|

Tbe parent-Taachers’ Aasociation | 
will sseet Thursday afternoon at 4 | 
o'clock at tbe high school building, j 
the subject for discussion at this I 
■leeting being, “ Athletics in the! 
Public Schools Today.”  |

The Parent-Teachers' Association | 
la doing a great woak, and it .is urg-

Pcarlc Henslc;y, Alma Spikes,

son, Kuny loyior, KsUier Htagner, 
Eva Lawson, Ruth Newton, Evelyn

Tubbs, Gladys Dean, Nealie Ja
r Ti

day evening. 
Til

Wilson, Verna Wilson, Stella Jack
son. Joe Noah, Pauline West; Mes
srs. Obadlah Stump, George Smith,
Weldon Wooldridge, Scott Turner,

ad dbqt alL patrons of the school, 
lu^hA aneffthose interested in the work, be

Aubrey Rankin, C. J. Reese, John 
Searles, Noel. McCollum, Mac Reed. 
Judson Todd, Glenn Blackman, 
Glenn Burgess, and the host, John

'his Wfc:, no doubt one .if tbe 
most beautiful parties of tbe week, 
the following iMirticipating in l>ridg<- 
which was the party rram<':

Messrs. and Mesdamt*s \'eil 
Wright, BUI Meador, W. O. Stevi'ns 
Walter F'oo<a-, Roscoe Wilson, A 
Weaver, J. E. Vickers, L. T. Martin,

Baptist
In spite of inclement weather the 

attendance at Sunday S<-hool was 
ind«*ed creditable, and a most enjoy
able and profitable service was real
ized I

Rev. B» wen wa« at his best Sun
day, and fiBcd h a place at ho*h 
services.

Especially are tbe l.aymen busy

L Y R I C
l l l l i

at this time, and it i« gratifying to i
ithii

G. G. Castleberry, Fred Oliver, O 
L. Slaton, F. R Friend, J. S. John
son and Mrs. J. T. Hutchinson 

Guest prize was awarded Mr*. 
Rjaton, whii h M

Spaiart Eatertaiaed
John I>upre entertained the Sen-1 

iors at the home of his parents, Mr. I 
and Mrs. M. M. iJunre, Friday I 
night. >Mr. Marr and Miss Hudles-1 
ton were special guests of the eve- i 
ning Various 'game* were player!"' 
in which everyone tr>ok part an‘<t 
enjoyed very much. Mr. I>upre and . 
Mr. Marr evidently hadn't iwen 
around girls in ao long that they ; 
lorg'it themselves and — (?)

After about 4hre«- hours of fun, 
dainty refreshments of sandwiches, 
pkkles and hot cholocatc were serv-, 
ed |o the frillowind Willettc Waters,)

Auctiaa Bridge Club
The members of the Auction 

Bridgr- Club have occasion to prixe 
their affiliation with the-organiza
tion. for at no time has the club 
been m<>we' thoroughly and beauti- 
ftilly entertained at a club party 
than -Tiiesd.iy afternoon, when .Mias 
Delia Wilkinson, one of tbe most 
popular members, and a leading 
society matron of Lubbock, had" 
harge of the entertainment.

After a great diMil of time had 
t’een pleasantly spent at bridge, the 
following were served with nut 
bread sandwirhes, caramel cake and

I to Mr*. Vickers, who asaiated Miss 
; Wilkinaon in the entertainmOnt Mr.

Wright was given guest prize for 
the men, a beautiful hand-painted
humidor

Mr. and Mr*. F. R Friimd were 
j un this occasion celebratinc their 
I Crystal anniversary, and rereiveil 
; appropriate and beautiful gifts 
I ir*im the hostess.

Wadd^ag Sbower
is a fitting ’ cTirAs a fitting ■ climax to the mar- 

t riage of Hua^ Rlagle and Miss Flor
ence Jackson, on Friday, October 18, 

I the l*hiiathea Class, and the Young 
. .Men’s Bible Class, of the First 

.Methidi.st church, on last Friday 
I nigiit. made a surprise attack on the 
■ hapny young .-iniple at thefr home 
I in the northwest jiart of the city, 
and left with them many valiiahle 
and apiire. lative gift*

The young Indies gift* were in 
I ihe form o f  a misi-eTtanaotn shtrwvT, 

while the young men showed their 
appreciation of the cnmradcahip by 
taking up two nice Ivory nN-kers. 

About fifty young people srerr

know that they are just as enthus
iastic in the work as when summer 
weather made going about a mat
ter of a great deal more' pleasure 
than at this time.

Though the band was -mail Sun- 
dky afternoon they made their way 
to the Caldwell s hodl. where the 
pf>r,pii- were enthujuastically await
ing their arrival.*

5fr Bv b*,p liad o f tbr
sMsging. •* a result <rf which that 
part of the program was ably < arwl 
for, and. wa< instrumental in mak
ing tiw meeting the guccem it waa 

TTie en~o«8*g«'msnt the~ i.aymen 
received through acknowledgiment 
of the, pe<iple of the good their vis
its hgve done in keeping them strung 
in the work will no d»»tibt prow of 

I great help to them. Three young 
' men were Infhiem ed at the meeting 

to offer themselves to tbe cause of 
. the churc h and Oiriatlanity. 
j The Laymen accepted a rail from 
! the people" of that community to 

render aervii-es each Fourth Sun- 
' day afternoon for an indefinite t:me. 
» , — Reporter.

PROGRAM

TUESDAY— Ua< Day to Sm  
Hobortli Boawortli ia

U  HEARTSyj

— He CaoM kocnc frotn the Y ok oo  m Millionoirc I

— A  boKy dM gbtev awaiitod k in  in the arms o f  tko hrklo ka 
bad Uft babind— .Sbc bora tb* bn tbn ark  o f  hm bn d u a l

-■-■A tanas and dram atic atory o f a alrong  
twrant y yaar* planning ravaoga!

F A T H E R  OF MRS. A  C. W H IT E
DIED HERE LAST,"SUNDAY TRAVELAUGHS

' present on this occasion, and a Jov-
r all inlal good time is reported by 

attendance. After aome few min
utes spent in the usual congratula
tions and good wtabas for the bride 
and groom, good night.* were said.
and the party diaappt'ared a* mys- 

th*

James T. Teague died at tbe home ' 
a f his ann-in-law, A. C. White, at 
9th Street and Avenue I here 
dsy, after a hard struggle wHh the 
elements which threatened hua.

AIT that his people, phyairiaas aad 
kind friends raaid do was of ao 
effect, and hia death was not at a ll! 
a surprise to thnar who were ae- • 
ouainted with him, as for several | 
days he lay in unconsriousness, dur-; 
ing which time physicians knew that 
the end wa.* near.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

“QUEEN 0’ THE TURF"
teriously a* they came.

I T  IS  T IM E  TO  S T A R T  M AKING  
R EA D Y  FO R BASEBALL SEASO N

^  Dvcoaaed hod rcarhad tbe age of

Nothing better demonatrates the atreogth and aerrice of 
A llen.A  Black*Cat Hose thsm the rough and tumble ac
tivities of boys and girls who wear tbam.

The satisfaction in shopping here is /indtng the requir- 
j ed quality ri^ tly  pricad.

We offer a complete range of styles (or men. women and 
children. - '"U

' V-* ,  ̂ ' 1 ■ ‘

ssazs

W

ff

■BARRIER B R O TH ER S
— 7 :1- n0C»fD7®irT!lER(!RANDISE-‘

V'nTilKfSaVc C old Bond Saving Stampa—Barrier Brotl^n 
; ■ and Martin fit W o lc o tt. - T

It comes to our attention before 
many months the baseball seadin 

i will again be in full swing here, 
! although it is' several seeks away, 
! but now is the time to start propa
ganda regarding this movement. I.ob- 

' bock must carry a full-flc(lg**d Wast 
I Texas League.. Giulr next .year, and 
I in fact already have the n^'assary 
; men on the dotli 

Several

years, 6 months and 12 dai 
through whi< h time ha eras a worthy 1 
and respected citiaaa, and his i 
friends, vv have learned, were nuss-

— Y m *B aaiaa Ite  abow o f  yo
»__ _g 1ic o f I te  raca Mack.

— I t  lifta y m  imio a aaat ia  a
y m  tba |yaataat boraa raea «

Hfe if yoB don*! me Ihb

dotted line for the club.tte do
of ike boys who participated 

last year have been re-«ign’ed by
the management

Now is the time- to begin activity 
on the program for next year,' for 
Lubbock can’t affoni to drop out 
of the loop at this stage of tha 
gxoge. Suoport of tbe dub was ex- 
csptional last taason. all gircum- 
ftances considered. , In fact Lub
bock has the t^putntion of the bast 
proportional support of any club 
in .the circuit, and inasmuch as that
was the first year of profasaionsl 
hkll that had bmn sean m Lubboek,
we think that an extraordinary rac-

' ord. has been made.
Also wa undarstand that aoma 

few small debts yet hang ov» the- —inanagein^nt from last year. By all 
Rave the alteh-

'  s * T Otten «  am  i r  oner.

iiimiimmiiiimiiiimiMiMiiiMiiiiimsiuiyiMMiiamiiiuiiimMiiiMiiiiiimiimium

some ai smaata for the fii

Mias
spent

Inna Pryor 
a few days in

of Labbodk, 
Canadian Mda

days visit wKh rdativai'and frienda.
— Cai “inadian

Perhapa ̂ eon/rt 
the tariJr list to

sugar
IL

In

irienus. *v nave learneu, were num
bered by hia acquainianaea. Ue<> 
was born in (Calhoun County, Al a .! 
<i0 May 10, 1847, and in 1886 asoved 
to Oaark, Arkansas, where he mar-, 
ried Miss Emma J. Chaum-ey on | 
January 10, 1876, to which anion 
three daughters. Kora. Lela and Ger
trude, were born. Mias Lela died 
in 1902, and Miss Gertrude bo'-ame 
the wife of A. C. White in March., 
1908, and it was at tha home of this . 
couple that the aged father passed ' 
away, his wife, Mr. -and Mrs. 
White, and a host of friends from 
Kenna. New Mexico, from which 
idace be movud to Lubbock last Sep
tember, Burviva him.

Funeral servicaa were conducCad 
at the A. C. White hoase at 4be 
comer of 9tb Street and Avenue 
I, this afternoon at 2:80, conducted

SRev. Ferguson o f the Metbodist 
urch, and Ray, W. B. Gilliam of 
Clovis, who was jpaator and friend 

of the family, while at Kenna. Mr. 
White Joined that church at Osark, 
Arkansas, in 1898. since which time 
he has bean a faithful member, hav
ing been in the churches at Ps^s, 
TexM, to whe^s J ie . flIPTtd ikOB

‘W S
W ou d m fy  Rjusic Always Aw aks Y oa  

R A LE IG H  BR O W N  aad His
iIm Lyric— wMi

hands

be ta 
Ha k

BROWNFIELD

-MAUL.XA. ahara ha

Tarry Ceealy Herald 
Married people grow to look like 

each other, it is claioMd. Well, 
all we’ve got to aav that it’s a aman 
trick Mother Nature M planning to 
play on aomo innocant and trimting 
girn.

This tima-it is a 'go . Poatmaiter 
Price has the real dojpa. Brows* 
field is now on par wnh towns on 
the main iina of iha l^Bta Ft. Mail 
uyna in ftMunday Jeom  idthinck Juac 
‘ ft ftiW tflM Ridiff tha ~

.tract and Hm poopla got

Good, ofl&tm a, ^ w  Maxico.

It is guiarally agreed that 
to stArt a ciAiL.is to

tb intsrprot a law.'
. ki bounded on the north 

Canada and houndad os tite aost 
by sM-ffotn# bdotTmun. -gf8o«urdi

Try Ayalanehs elaaatfiad ada

until Tuesday. J. 8 
Coraiim facaiyad dia contract at 
aiound 1400 per ysar. He does not 
have to deliver any boxes along the 

or hsiil aarcel -peoi pack* 
ages. 'Same to a live town.

Cotton is coming in at a ' lively 
clip. More than 1200 bales had 
been weighed at tha local yard lait '  - - . -  '  * a  d
ate ■ '  ' , " ’
through with tha. gathering

cotfoa, while In the rain belts tbay 
sre Just getting wsll stariad, far 
thair eotton die not begin opening 
as soon aa in tha dry part of tha 
county.

^ y  Collier'hM taken tha^aipef^
of tha Lubbowk Staam Laundry 
will make headquartere at the Am- 
arkan Tailor 8 h ^  Hr. (Ollier was 
in ona day this srook aad tnfonRai 
us ttet ka had iatt made an in- 
ipactioa of the Lttobock laundry and 
found it one of the moot ap-to-daU 
and eanitary in this part of the 
Stats under its present maaagnBSfnjL 
They bava recaatly spent 
of aoRan tor now equb 

ti|oaca.Ji^

oigM
Oid (
»f 91

a CO. 
Cabot

ingtoss 
t lx>dga

___ 7<vwtng fW
R incTudas TlaMa

which eontains Hanr

It was David who olew Qi^ath. 
d m  after lookh^ .ovrr uoyd 
aeorge’̂  variety of princmis in tha 
jmt o t ^  raara the eonviftioa growa 
that he sBonld l^ fa  Imaa oamM 
Joaaph.

ate
Ooorgo a$aada on hia raa- 

ord, aad hia opponanta Jam  on H.


